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8A RUIDOSO'S DATA FAST LANE 
Valor Telecom, Dish 1V team up 
to offer high-speed Internet access 

lA LADY CHIEFS COME UP SHORT 
Mescalero's basketball girls could have 
used another victory against Espanola 
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Convict released· 
in I.incoln County 
jailed in ·Arkansas 
Man allegedly failed to register as a sex offender 

8Y DIANNE S1llJJNGS 

A convicted sex offender 
~lowed to leave Lincoln 
County while awaiting sen
tencing on other charges, is in 
a.jail in Hot Springs, Ark. 

Samuel Ingram, 54, was 
arrested on Christmas Eve by 
Arkansas state troopers on 
charges of domestic buttery, 
driving while under the influ
ence of alcohol or drugs and 
leaving the scene of an accident 
with injuries, Baid the Garland 
County Sheriff's Office 

If, for any reason, he ts 
released from the 
Arka.nsas charges, 
he will be held for 
Lincoln County. 
the sheriff's 
spokesman ~>aid. 

dent and his wife was 
charged." she said. 

A second domestic discord 
occurred in a bank parking lot, 
resulting in more charge8 
against his wife. 

"Because of those reports, 
Alamogordo police officers 
went to his home to check on 
In.vam and learned there were 
firearms in the house - a shot
gun and a rifle. I.ngram volun
teered to turn them over to 
police for safe keeping," Matise 
said. ~ 

Police ran some routine 
check.-; and found a felony con
viction agains .. Ingram involv-

ing o sex offense in 
Arizona. 

He was charged 
in Otero County on 
Oct. 5, 2000, with' 
one count of failure I 

Amid the revelry and 
reflection of the holi
day, Lincoln County 
Medical Center 
welcomed its 

FIRST 
BABY 

2002 
K atherine Rebecca 

Jones, the first 
baby born in 

Ruidoso in 2002, was 
delivered at Lincoln 
County Medical Center 
at 3:56 p.m. on Thesday. 
Jan. 1. 

Ingram failed to 
appear on ot.her 
C'Harge8 in -the 
counties of Lincoln 
and Otero (::Ounty 
and fruled to regis
ter as a sex offend
er in both places, 
said RoxeAnne 
Matise, senior 
prosecutor for the 
district attorney's 

''Tbere's proba
bly lot of sex 
offenders ljving 
in the c:ounl;y 
who don't have 

_tas._;liitiir - ___ _ 
because they 
were c:oiiYicted 
or finished pro
bation prior to 
July 1, 1995., 

to register as a sex t 
1df~~-·~·- ~Q__ ~ 
counts of mmn m · 
possession of a 
firearm, the senior 
prosecutor said. 

Katherine weighed ~ 

pounds 3.6 ounces and 
was 21 incheR long_ 

Her parents, Amy and 
Barry Jones of Roswell, 
intended to have a nat
ural birth but thP 
Roswell hospital did not 
allow midwife pri"rileges. 
while LCMC did, so the 
couple drove to Ruidoso. 

While those 
cases were pend
ing, Ingram moved 

Charlie LaBdlt to Lincoln County 
L.tnn 1ln CounrY depurv 

and agoin failed to 

office in the 12th 
Judicial District in New 
Mexico_ The district covers the 
two counties. 

Lincoln County deputy 
sheriff Charlie LaBelle, who 
has headed the sex offender 
registration effort locally since 
1998. said Ingram's case is the 
first prosecution in the county 
for failure to register. 

"'There's probably lots of sex 
offenders living in the county 
who don't have to registe:P 
because they were convicted or 
finished probation prior to July 
1, 1995," he said. .. Any one 
after that is requited to regis-
ter." 

Matiae said Ingram's first 
bn.IBh with Alamogordo police 
occurred when he was the vic
tUn of a ~e involving his 
wife, Debra. 

"Part of his ear was bitten 
ole in a domestic violence mci-

register as a sex 
offender, she said_ 

"We found hlln and charged 
him with failure to register 
there" on Feb. 13. 2001. MatifW 
said. 

In both counties, the presid
ing district judges released 
Ingram from jail while await
ing the resolution of the cases. 
But when the charges came up 
for hearing in June and July, 
he failed to show and warrants 
were issued for his arrest. 

Ingram was tracked to 
Texas and extradited back to 
Lincoln County. 

Public defender Thdd 
Holmes arranged for him to be 
placed on electronic monitor
ing device, the prosecutor 
said. 

Despite his past record of 
flight, Ingram was allowed to 
leave New Mexico to see his 
parents at Christmas. 

See OFFENDER, page 1A 

SANDY SUGGmiSTAFF 

Doting parents Amy and Barry Jones. ot Roswell. hold Kather1ne Rebecca Jones the f1rst baby born at 
Lrncoln County Medical Center m 2002 

'"'Everybody here 1s 
wonderful: the nurses 
are fantastic," Amy 
Jones said. 

Novice winter drivers tangle traffic 
Rl !IX 'N J '-1"\V'i "T'-ff 11<'RITER 

A combmation of inexperi~ 
enoed winter-weather drivers 
and a storm that dropped 9 
inches of snow on the slopes of 
Ski Apache created a chaotic 
Reene on Ski Run Rood Monday 
evening. 

About 18 cars were aban
doned on the steep road from 
the ski resort to State Highway 
48, some in ditches, others 
along the shoulder or in the 

roadway• 
Another 16 accidenL<~ 

OCCl.li'n'd in Ruidoso, all w-ith
out significant injuries, accord~ 
ing to Lt. Wolfgang Born of the 
Ruidoso Police Department. 

"'We had 12 New Year's Eve 
and then four others." he said 
Wedne;;;day. "We called in extra 
officers to help. They mainly 
were people from Texas not 
used to driving in snow." 

About 6 inches of snow fell 
around Ruidoso. While that 
contributed to accidenL~. the 

snow may have discouraged 
those with crime on their 
minds, he said. 

The department received 
four calls, all involving domes
tic abuse, possibly tied to 
liquor, he sairl. 

A Lincoln County Sheriff's 
dispatcher reported three acci
denL-;, two of them roll-overs 
north of Carrizozo on U.S. 54. 
Few details were available for 
the third accident, except that 
it occurred at 2 p.m., Jan. 1 
near Glencoe on U.S. 70 and 

resulted in some injuries. 
Carey Harkey who handiPs 

Dale's Wrecker Se:rvicP out of 
the Texaco station on 
Sudderth Drive sc11d calls 
came in so he a vi lv for t hP tow
ing businesses in RUJdoso and 
Ruidoso Downs that a wrp(·ker 
from Carrizozo came up to 
help. 

"They were in ditches all 
over," she said, but Ski Run 
Road was the woT8e singlt> loca
tion. 

~t·c DRIVERS, p;t~t· '\ 

Many officials absent from legislative meeting 
BY IWINE S1IWHGS 

Although they were warned that capital 
outlay money shrunk this year to about $8 
million, representatives of 19 govemment or 
quasi-public entities submitied their financial 
wish lists to State Rep. Dub Williams. 

Neither did representatives from any Ruidoso 
entities scheduled for a presentation. 

The only school district represented was 
Hondo Valley. 

Thny EliaR, executive director of the 
Southeastern New Mexico Economic 
Development District, said last year the state 
claimed a $500 million surplus. 

said. 
While lower gaaoline prices at the pump 

please consumers, the ilnpact on stat<> capital 
outlay money was devastat.ing this year, he 
said. The interest on the severance tax is what 
fuels that account, he said. 

State department budget are "flat~ this 
year. No pay increases are anticipated. 

Representatives of the v~lage of Cap1tan submitted financial 
requests for helD with stteets arid a wetland$ wastewater system. 
From left are vlflage cf~ Kathryn Griffin. wetlands designer 
Bernie Reimann and Mayor Norm Renfro. 

The Republican from Glencoe waa the only 
member of the legislative delegation to show 
for a three-hour session in Carrizozo 
Thursday. 

State Sen. Pete Campos (0-Las Vegas) and 
Dianna Duron <R-1\Jlarosa) didn't moke it . 

This year, it will be closer to $8 million, pri
marily because of drastic decreases in sever
ance tuxes collected from the mining, oil and 
gaa industrieu, he said. Oil prices are down 
and copper mines are closing, pushing unem· 
ployment in Luna County to 30 rwrcent, EliaR 

Even if the legislature only resurrecL"' $270 
million in capital outlay approved by t.he bod~· 
last year and vetoed by the govprnor. hnl r nf 
that money already is gone - incorporated 
into the general fund for school capital outlay 
when it waan't used, Elias said_ 
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·county· seeks·· project proposals-

......... 
Roy L1Ht DaniBI HI, 49, of the 100 blcck of Mechem Drive, ~as been 
missing since Nov. 10,2001, and is sought by his mother.·who lives in 
Pasadena, Texas. Daniel is blonde with blue eyes, 51eet 6 inches in 
height and weighs 135 pounds. II anyone has seen him or knows any
thing about him since that date; please contact the Ruidoso Police 
Department at 258-7395. 

• 1Wo of the projects, 
amounting to alm6st $1 
million, will be built with 
federal funds, and the 
third will by financed by a 
·property tax levy for 
Uncoln County Medical 
Center. 

Ill' DIARWE SIJIUINGS 
RUJOoso N6WS stAPP WRfi1!R="'----

Lincoln County is looking 
lb. an:hitectural. proposale 00 

three prqjecu tot.slling 
$1,557,880. 

County comnusmoners 
authorized a , request for com
panies to -submit professional 
serviCe proposals at their meet
ing lest ·month. 

'l\vo of tbe prqjects will use 
fudera1 money. The third, esti
mated at $680,000 draws from 
a special county property tax 
levy for the county-owned hos
pital in Ruidoso. 

County Manager 'Ibm 

OFFENDER: Arkansas inmate wanted in county --lA . Usually, law enforcement 
"The state opposed 1!.-.but ~~- agencies, probation officers or 

was. allowed to i6FM~e correction facilities will notifY 
said. '"We"ve opposed his him if a sex offender is leaving 

"'Once they get into the 
courts, the district judges and 
district attorneys instruct them 
that this is what they have to do 

release eVery step along the their area and is 
way, including for the charge in expected to 
Lincoln County for failure to move into 
register. He's pled to all three Linooln County, 
cases. but was out pendiJlg sen- he said. That's 
tencing." what happened 

He subsequently has regis-- when Otero 
tered in Lincoln Cm.mty BS a County authori
sex offender. she said. ties learned that 

LaBelle said failw-e to regis- Ingram left that 
teras a sex offender is a fourth- jurisdiction. 
degree felony, pnniabah}e by up '"I found him. 
to 18 months in jail. It took a couple 

'"They contact me and set up of weeks," 
an appointment for me to come LaBelle said. -I 

"We've.....-. 
his release -.y 
step along the 
way, Including for 
the c:llluge In 
Uncaln Count;y 
for fallunt to reg-
Ister." 

RoxtAnne
Prosecu(or 

pursuant to state 
statutes," he said. 
"Usually, I receive 
a 3Q-day notice if 
they"re coming 
from the peniten
tiary, about where 
they're suppose to 
be going and who 
their probation 
officer is."' 

'Ibcheck the lat
est information on 
registered 
offenders 

down to sheriff's office to regis- knew where he was suppose to 
ter them as a stipulationJ;of~~~~ but I had to follow up 

state on the 

their probation or parole: 
saJd. -rhey must register had 
annually by Dec. 31 of each Overall. he finds syutem 
year... works well, LaBelle said. area. 

DRIVERS: Winter weather catches some off guard --lA . 
· ""Some ran out of gaa, othere 

got out of their cars in the mid
dle of the road and asked the 
people behind them to drive 
theDl down,• she said. "We 
were out until 4 a.m. It was 
insane." 

Although one skier said that 
he was unprepared because the 
sign on the way up to Ski 
Apache didn't say chains were 
needed, Harkey said, "You can't 
predict the weather in 
Rdidoso," and driven on their 
way to a ski resort should 
alwaye pack chains in case the 
weather goes bad. 

A dispatcher lb. the New 
Mmdco State Police said officers 
couldn't drive up "the road w 
assist because of the pile up of 
traffic and weather CDild:ifions. 

But Ray Parker, general 
manager of Ski Apache, said 
when he came down the moun
~ about 11 p.m. Monday, he 

BOOK 
Ruidoso Board oftducation, 

7 p.m. on Tuesday. Jan. 8 in the 
Admlnlstration om.,. 

The public is welcome. 
•Young Americans - March 

14-16 
• Early Reading Literacy 

Professional Development -
Jan. 21 

didn't encounter any dangerous 
spot.s. 

""It really wasn't that bad," 
be said "I tried sliding and 
braking and everything was 
j-fine. 

"'We just had a lot of bad dri
vers and there's nothing we can 
do about that. They slide once 

problem, because we had half 
as many cars. There's a lot of 
people from west 'Thxas and 
Mexico, who just can't drive in 
the snow at all. They panic and 
they don't move. The road was 
snow-covered, but not that bad. 
I would bet you there were 300 
to 400 cars with people driving 

who had never dri-and they panic and 
then they sit 'there 
and block traffic. 
We had 1, 700 C8l"8 

in the parking lot. 
It was a big day. As 
a result., we could
n"t get them all out 
of here in time 

UWewereout 
IHIIil 4 a.m. It 

ven on snow and ice 
in their lives before." 

The 9 inches of 
snow that fell at the 
resort was "'Teally 
super snow with a lot 
of moisture in the 
powder~" Parker said. 

-- Insane." 
Catty Harkey 
Dale"s Wrecker 

Service 

before the snow got the road 
covered." 

By 'fuesday, the road was 
clear. 

-nte state did a super job 
clearing,.. Parker said. "We 
chipped in and helped too. 1f 
(the storm) had happened yes
terday, it wouldn't have been a 

• North Central Assoclation 
meeting- Jan. 2!i 

• Legislative outlook 
•Theater update 
Action .items~ 
•Program 
•GRADS - grant 1br 9th

grade soceess skills class 
•2000-200l.p.udtt report 

Ski Apache was busy again 
Wednesday, he said. 

"It caught me by surprise, • 
he said. "'I guess we're going to 
be busy all week. There's ~ a 
lot of people out of school. We're 
way over what I expected today 
to be. We•re bigger than New 
Year's Day already.• 

•Budget adjustments 
•Cash transfers 
Personnel 
•Licensed resignatianslrec

ommendations fur employment 
•Classified resignations/rec

ommendations lb. employment 
Closed session: 

Superintendent's evaluation 

• RUIDOSO NEWS 

Stewart said $491.880 is desig
nated lb. the design and con
struction .of the Ruidoso sub
stantion publiC health ~. 
with another $250,000. possible 
if the cm:mty"s Community 
Development Block Grant 
application is approved. , 

The clinic Will be built next 
to the eountYs e¥isting substa
tion · and the RJ]idoso Public 
Library. 

Design and expansion of thp 
health clinic in Canizozo is 
budgeted at $236,000, in part 
from tedsral money. 

The I .incoln County Medical 
Center project includes con
struction of a warehouse and 
renovation of an existing ware
house~ an ambulatory . care 
department and an existing 
laundry processing depart
ment. 

"'This is a qualification-based 
selection RFP for three pro
jects," Stewart said. "We can 
lump tbem all together for eco
nomic reasons or take them one 

at a time."' 
Commissioner Loo Martinez 

said beprelllrred voting on •ach 
. prqject. The first two passed 
UJ><~Dimously, but )lo voted 

. 8gainst the hospiUol prqject. 

·rural COlJJlties where sucb a 
den1and could endang<u- the 
qu..uty of pub)ic bealth ca.e, 
county coqunissiona should 
have an option of ~gl)ing the· 
terms of their m~t 

"' voted 
against it 
because I think 

. the ·eXisting con~ 
tract with 
Presbyterian 
(HealthCare 
Services) is ille
gal,,. Martinez 
- Thursday. "I 
believe the con
tract should be 
reviewed, and .we 
haven"t done it." 

After the state · 
attorney gener
al's office issued a 

- · arrangements. 
"' ¥Gted against Several other types 
II llec811$8 1 of exceptions w.,..., 
think the~· considered d~ _ _._..a_...._ the same sessi<IR of 
:.=-.::!ria"'!IIIBI is the state 
.--- • ....,_...,. Legislature in 
Ulegal.l belilwe early 2001. 
the COntract . Bu~ ~ate 
should be · agepcy representa-
revlewed-, and' we tives differed 'in 

haven't done it." their interJ>n>ta~ 
tion of the final bill 

J;.eoMartlnez 
County commlsSioner 

that was signed by 
the governor. 
Martinez said the 
issue still neeQs to 

letter stating the county should 
seek bids for management ser
vice at the county-owned hospi
tal every fuur years, supporters 
of Presbyterian pushed lb. an 
exception. They contended in 

be cleared up. 
Stewart said a technical 

Qdviser provided free by the 
Arehitectural Control Board 
will ensUre the terms are met in 
the arcbit.ecblr!>l proposals. 

The Village of Ruidoso ... 
working for YOU 

DID YOU KNOW ••• 
The Village now has ~b Page. Look us up on the Jntemet at voruldoso.com. 

We are currently builtlt!g the sHe so be aware there are r;nany areas that are 
still ""under constructiOFJ." 

The regular Municipal Election Is MSrch 5, 2002. If you are 
Interested in running for Mayor, Councmor. or Municipal 
Judge, the only day to file candidacy Is January a, 2002. 
Contact Tammie Maddox, VIllage Clerk for lnf<>rm•atl< 
file candidacy at 258-4343. 

WATER DEPARTMENT - If you exooer·fe~~ 
change in water pressure, both iOW 
Department at 257-2386 so we can 

FIRE DEPARTMENT - We have cornpl< 
Grindstone ares at this time. We 

SOLID WASTE ~ When removing 
please do not pile the snow in front 
the dumpsters clear for truck access. 

~ E!.....-gency 911 ~ Con~ntlon Center 258-54<Ui ~ Ubrary 2&8-3704 ~ P•f1ll; & RecraaUon 257-5030 ..-:::--

'\1'\\<.,J{()()\[ 
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Register now 
for elections. to come 

It's time to get your griping license 

Y ou have no right to Eastern New Mexico 
complain about your ,University·Ruidoso, complete 
government if you -andmailtotbecountyderk. 

don't bother to vote. Wenoteinpassingthatthose 
And if .)IOU don't register, .)IOU registering ·as independents 

can't vote. can't vote in anybod.y's primary. 
So, despite the fact that That's different from some 

municipsl electiona are three states, . but makes sense. ~ 
months away (Mareb), the pri- unlike those states With 81>
mary election is six monthe called opeo . primaries. New 
away (June) and the general Mexico is eBIIentislly a two
electiOn is nine months away party state (but any recogJ)ized 
(November), it's not a bit too party can organize a primary). 
early to crank up your civic · Maybe, dear voter, thet in 
motivation and make sure itself is something to gripe 
.)IOUTe registered about. But, to be redundant, .)IOU 

'That's easy to do by mail; pick can't VQte wi!hout registering. 
up furms at the courthouse, the So, paraphrasing Nancy 
county sub office in Ruidoso. the Reepn, ':just say yes.• 
Motor Vehicle Division office or ~-

One way or another, 
• a new year ts upon us 

stsrting r maldng Waf 
and getting everything io onler to occupy ths White 
file tex returns. (But does a posi- HousQ, wae shot by ao anardJist 

tive attitude named Leon Cgozolsk in Bufi:Blo, 
bave much to N. Y., and died two da,y& later. 
do with the McKinley is eeldom thought of 
II!S?l . tbese da,v&, but during biB 6mt 

Our own list· admioistreion he gut ths nation 
of optimistic into and out of the SpAnish~ 
d e s· i r e a American War and saw the 
includes world Vuited States become a world 
peace and a power with the acquisition of the 
swift end to ths Philippioee. 
attitudes thet 'Thddy Roosevelt g- ro;yal 

.>\SIDF.S create a desire treatoneot In this new history of 
Dl1'll GREIIN to do deede of bie Wl!ite-years, a fullow-np 

terrorism to Morrisll earlier book, "'lbe Rise 
but we must admit to not much of Theodore RoosevelL • Morris 
optimism that soinething so won· concludes be was quite ldng1y in 
derful is likely io this battered old handJiog ths office and ths nation. 
world. And,. ~ there is a Unco]n 

A new year inevitably brings County connection - with ex
up eometbing else to ponder: SherifFPat Gan-ett., yet. 
Dates and numbenJ. This 2002, it\1 Presidential patronage, then as 
easy to determioe, is a "pa)io- now, was a big deal. and among 
drome year"- a number (or word) those going to Washiogton, 'hat in 
that's the seme when it's read hand, not long aftsr ROOse.telttook 
eithsr fbrward or backward The oflice was Garrett. He wanted a 
laet year meeting thst definition Civil Service job as customs collec-
was 1991; ths next will be 110 torioEIPaso,'llotas. · 
years from now - believe it or not Roosevelt. according to an 
- in 2112. observer in the room, was mOre · 

September 20017 of course, is interested in Garrett\J kimng (JJf 
ooe of those months no~ will Billy the rod and otbers) than In 
fatget any time· soon. It's like hisquiJUficati.ons. Garrett told T.tt.: 
December of 1941 and Nowmber he had kiDed thme meo "in ths 
of 1968 and an~· September cllscbarp ·or my dut;y ae a public 
exactly a century earlior - when officer.• And, ,.,., he h8d played 
another presid-was aeeaseinat,. )l!>ker, butwoultln't -· 
ed. Roosevelt thereupon appoioted 

We were reminded id' the Sept. <lanett. to the poo1t - but -
12, 1901, shooting of l'relddent . 'llma ~ .beoa . 
WdliamMcKioleythis~aewa ~:.:;l:nownll!!llii'~ 
dipped into a Chriato1•a•r~t, . "'n l!:ll'aso;" T. R lata- said 
'"l'l!eodore 'Hex," the ju.t-te!ee'eed . &pp:rovmgJ,y, "'hii people ..n.Jumii. 
new biography of 'l'heodore clilal but ortbocJox. • 

.... ,. 

FORRill'Jllt'fillim· · 

t:titlm 6:ltldNCotN ... -

.. 

·- ~-

l.UVR ·OPJNION 

That 100 percent pay raise thet eomeoae would get such a la1p 
for the LCSWA supervisor raise. io JliQ' so soon, this baa created 

even mare questions than her appoio~ 
'lb ths ediiAJr: ment. .. 

·Recently an article io your paper When Were the people who are out 
reported on the 100 percent raise io there clay after clay - cold, wet, drY. 
pay for the new manager of the .sumay, snowing, picking up our trash
LCSWAafterbeingon tliejQbiWI-time given a raise, aod how much was it? 
barely a mootb. · · . · The rea1itiY is, OUl' trash gets picked up 

I have w..tebed with dismay for bemuse of these gop. I have never 
maoy years the U. S. Saoate and """'!. Ms. Ingle out on a truck picking 
House ofRepl'eseutatlva' vo!:fng thsm- up trash. ADd if all the praise direeted 
eelves rdises (a-matically). to Ms. Ingle fur recent improvemente 

-··-. ~--. \' __ 

··.-
. ·.-

• 

ty? If eo, are their maetiogs open and 
ths miDutesofthe meetings available 
to tlie public?1fthey are a public enti
ty, then ar& they not bound to the hir
ing pl$cti~ of a public entity? 

Ands finaUy, is the mission of 
LCSWA to make mon8y or pick up 
garbage? ·Thank you for lettiog me 
raise additional questions about a 
very ~portant function for residents. 

Rayoeoe Kate Greer 
Capitan 

i~An~d~mianill~m~"";•~n~d~~~who~ ·m the system under her maoegement A probtemati~ soak iothe arecorrect,thenldefinitelybe!ievethe ~ 
empl- working on the fimlt 6nee 'lb the editor: 

!~~~~. :!!~M".!QM~\"IJ.il~ 
'Whitaker miaed a good question, staodiog for a tew tong miDutee !e~ 
whlcb was DOt aoswered. . tiog the warm jetetream play on my fur aoytbiog. 

And now it seems politicalfpower 
abuse may be alive and weD io Lincoln 
County. 

AJnazing1y, Debra Ingle got a unan
imous vote by the LCSWA Board 
(whlcb she used to serve on and .now at 
laaet one·ll!llow Capitso village trustei. 
-on) fur the 100 percent raise. 

Besides just being ~ shocked 

What about other potential appli-. shouldere aod the back of my neck. : 
cants who vil!ll for that position when Bemuse of ·wbat I believe abou~ 
Ms. Ingle was choaen? Were they told our water situatioD. here ;.n Ruidoso. f.. 
the salary would be $20,000 a year, or don't soak in my shower now. It's in 
$40,000? Shouid ths positioa be posted aod 01'1t, pronto 
apia with a salary of $40,000 ... to Am r being lbolisb io depriving' 
make it a fllir process? myself of thet pleaswe? I,Quil!n sebe? 

Ia LCSWA a public eotity beeause It Paul Patterson' 
doee get eoma money from the c:oun~ Ruidosd 

A notable shift in viewpoint by authors 

Grandparents get their. due in children's books 

,. •. -

.· 
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. WindOw shot out 
Someone ohot the baok win: 

. dow and the llli+'s side win
«low of a vehid,e t PATkerl in a 
driV<WIIY in the '2(10 block oY 
Paradise Canyon Drive 
between s p.m, pee. 25. and 
12:25 p.m. Doe. 211· accordipgto 
the . Ruidoso Police. 
Ilspartment. . 

. ' 

-~in a fight in a pu~Hc 
place. 

Pollee arrest pair 
· ·Den-ell L. Wheeler, 51, of 
M~, and P"trick Eugene 
Garret~;, 53, a hotneless tran

·-!ilien~ accOrding ·to ... pOlice 
reports9 were 8rreste4 ·at 138 
Sudderth Drive Dec. 18 and 
charged with disorderly con-

-~ patrons_ ~steel d~th were taken to Lincoln 
; · Pt>U«! arrested Jrarry L. eo...,t,y .Detemion Center fur 

Wheeler Jr., 21, oY Mespalero, . di\Wxi6oat!Oo.· 

arrested in the 100 'block of 
Meander Drive i)ll $11$piclo.p. of 
battery against a houslibold 
meml(erJ!lJI.. 1 • 

Busmesli bw:glarized 
A commercial burglary 

occurred at Paradise Air 
PIODtll, 2415 Sudderth Drive 
sometime befure 2:15p.m. Jan. 
2, when the owner fuund .the 
fr<>nt <\Oor- unlocked and an 
unknown amount .of merchan
diee~siug. 

qt 12:19 a.m. Dec. 80 in &<mt oY 
The ·Quarters, 2535 Snddertb wa,rant issu~· 

, Door glass cracked . 
Drive, on JNSpiclon oY crimina] 
tresp""" and concealing his 
laentit,y when. he a11egedly 
tried to -tm: the w after 
being evicted by. the~-

A!so, police ~ ;!"BJNS 
_ Jfeftum.dez Mttri.~nero, Sl,~ of 
!!aJtillo, Mexico, at 1:19 a.m. 

. 
_ Ruidoso poJiQe issued an 

8l;"''est waJTant Dec. 3 for 
Shane Gonuer, 35, oY Ruidoso 
Downs, chargQig him with bet
tery Bg<llDst a boueebold mem

.ber. 

Qec. 30, in j'ront oY The · Battery suspected 
Quarters, and. chBr!l"d him 
with disorderly conduct and MeUnda ~' .26, was 

miss 
lincoln county 

J ayia Miller, Miss Lincoln County,_ of 
Ruidoso Downs, competed. in the 
Miss New Mexico USA Pageant 

Jan. 3-5 in Las Cruces. 
Miller is a junior at New MexicO State 

University studying sports medicine. 
She graduated &om Ruidoso High 
School in 2000. · . 

Ruidpso businesses that sponsored 
Miller include Lotions and Potions, 
Rebekah's Clothing and Casa Bonita. 

Lorenzo's ofLas Cruces also sponsOred 
her. Casa Bonita gave Miller a gift. that 
was auctioned off during the style show 
at Mesilla Valley Mall on Jan. 3. 

Police investigatlld dsmage 
to property at 9:02 p.m. Dec. 27 
in the 1200 block of Mechem 
Drive at the RWdoso Bowlirig 
Centllr. Police said the man,.ger 
saw a juveilile kick front door 
and ca:used the glass to crack.-

WitneBSes identified the 
suspect and the juveuile proba
tion oflice was contacted, police 
said. 

COUR1HY PHMO 

Agency seeks input on federal·Iand use 
Officials with the Bureau oY 

Land Management aim to 
gather p)lblic input during 19 
public· hearings on the use oY 
federal land. 

The bearings wiU bs con· 
o;luct:ed in 11 Weatern atates, 

. Alaska and the District of 
Columbia from JBn. 8 through 

. March 12 to l"ll"' mors about 
the development of the BLM's 
Environmenta1 hnpact State
ment for a plan to conserve and 
restore vegetation, watemhed 
and wildlile habitat on public 
lands in those areas. 

The EIS is scheduled to be 
completed by the summer of 
2003. '111.e public comment 
period was extended to March 
29, 2002. Comment$ may bs 
given at the meetiogs or sub-· · 
mitted by mall or tax. 

For Lincoln County resi~ 
dentll, the closest meeting is set 
fur 6 p.m. to 9 p.m .• Jan. 14. at 
the Neptune Room of the 
~ay Inn Express in 
Sooom>. 

According to information 
from agency officials, the goal 
i8 to review 8LM's restoration 
activities,· not to address specif
ic managmnent decisions 
developed undar local land nos 
plans. . 

The EIS will .ident!IY and 
analyse alternatives On publie 
Jande for: ... 

· ~ The restoration oY vegeta.. 
tiop and soil si:lrfiJees, water-

shed functions, habitats, nat
ural fire regimes and invasive 
and ,_.,us weeds. 

• The methods of restora· 
tion. such as mechanical, 
chemical, biologi.,.U, cultura1 
and fire/fuels. 

· The comprehenSive EIS wiU 
update and rsplace four exist
ing ·vegetation treatment and 
noxious weed management 
EIS's completed .from 1986 to 
1992, BLM officials said 1t wiU 
not be a land use p1ap nor an 
amendment to land use plans, 
but will provide baseline cumu· 
lative impact asseepments that 
local BLM oflicea can uae as 
they work with -Joc81, state and 
national stakeholders to devel
op local plans throughout the 
Western states and Alaska 

Land nos plans are docu
ments comprised of manage
ment decisions for use of public 
lands. 

The Westllm states covered 
an> Alaska, Arizona, Cslifuroia. 
Colorado idaho, Kansas, 
Montana, Nevada, North and 
Sonth Dakota, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma, Oregon. Utah, 
Washington and Wyoming.. 

ls$nes.initiaDy identified for 
I'Ua1ysis during the EIS 
process are: reduction and 
treatment of highly tlammab~ . 
!brest and rai>ge lnnd &e~ nox
ious weed contro1, restoration 
oY ecoaystem proeeases, prote<>
tina oY cultura1 reaources, the 

health oY watllrshed and vege
tative communities, habitat 
improvement opportunities for 
threatened and endangered 
species and sensitive and spe-
cial status species, new chemi
cal formulations for herbicides 
thet may bs mare environmen· 
tally favorable thOD those in 
use now, smoke management 
and air quality, emergency sta .. 
bilization and rehabilitation of 
wildlife-affected landscapes 
and improvement of water· 
sbede and water quality. 

The EIS also will cover 
human health risk assess
ments for a variety of chemical 
herbicides that have become 
available since the previous 
impact statements were writ-. 
ten. 

The BLM, an agency of the 
U .8. Department of the 
Interior, manages 262 million 

·surface acres. more than any 
othar federal agency. 

' To submit written com
ments or be placed on the mail
ing list, contact Brian Amm.e, 
acting project manager, BLM.. 
P.O. Box 12000, Reno, Nev. 
89520-0006. or fux to (702) 861· 
6712. The contact for the 
Socorro meeting ~ Margie 
Onstad at (606) 838-~. 

· Comments wiU bs available 
fbr public inspection at the 
BLM Nevada State Office, 
1340 Fin,ancial mvd., Reno, 
Nev .• 89602. · 

Let/us be you-r' 
Fresh PrOduce 

Store!! 

FRESH 
Cabbage 

FRESH 

LBS. 
3 LB. BAG 

RED 
Apples 

EA. 

Spicy 
..Jalapenos LBS. 

GOLDEN RIPE 
Bananas 

LBS. 
While Supplies Last! No Rainchecks! 

... 

·. 

.. 

' 

'. 

We reserve the right to limit quantities. 
Friday, Saturday & Sunilay Only 

JANUARY 4, .5, &, ~002 
. 
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A new t;etail fl1ail:ager for the local telephone company 
Is ·on the scene m Ruidoso.. · · · ·. · ·. 

!~ (j 

Job workshop 
slated in Alamogonlo .. ~ may see higher 

. - - tbwer choices JIDW The Alamogordo JSEC; or · that Comeast and AT&T 
Job · Serviee Eu>ployers merged, ·acoordlDg to a N..W· 
Council, will pn~SeDt an all-day Mexico pn><:OJD]J8tition eon
workshop on Thumday, Jan. sumer coalition, 
17. , Following the $72 billion 

"New Realities: ~ deal annou.nced Qec. ~Q, the 
Employment Baniers" is a newly merged AT&T and 
training series designed by Comcast will have 22.8 million 
Gonion Graham, a hequent subscribers nationwide arid will 
speaker .on labor/managemen~ operate -cable systems in 41 
correctioml wu~· socialiHII'Vioes. states. 

and ht;:'s got news: · 

Valor Dish· 
. ' . . 

joining for· 
T~ ·rnternet 

' 

The workshop is designed to G<me Grant executive dlreo
create within its psrt;icipants tor of the Competitive Alliance 
an awureneas that change is of New MeXico, said 8. ~or 
possible, then providing the ooncem with the me:r:ger is that 
tools to help. develop oog,rltive ccmsumers may be denisd. the 8'1-MIT · . Busln- Center. 
skillssochangecantskepliloe. beoefits of stronger oompeti- l!lj!0060""""""_,. bae. multi-line 

Presenters will be Jacqulin tino:lowerjJrloios.improvedser- Le.vneLeeisthenew-oales mao- pbooes, ..........,;ng 
Jngle, director, Employment vices IUid advanoed ~ ager at Valol- 'n>lecom. but' isn't new machines· IUid !;ox 
Security Division, atab:t in the bnainess; he has been in the machines.'. 'Db.e 
Department of Labor, and RSVP ser. yes maov tB\epbone iDd,ustry fur 24 years. Custoiner Ceuter 
Doris Duhigg, Of the depart- ., But this week be did announ.., 8011>0- helps peoj)Ie estab-
ment's legal secticm- Sba Is an The V.UII!I<>. Of Ruidoso thing DOW fur Ruidoso: Valor will begin !ish new pbooe ...... 
equal employment opportnnit;y Retired & Senior ·Volunteer oll8ring Dish TV wlth bigh-epeed Intemet vice, · JDake pay
ollicer. l'rograJD (RSVP) lists 50 looa- acoess eorjy in the year. The new service menta, purchase or 
: The workshop will be at the tiona' in the oount;y where par- will be lO.timas- thao dial-up service rent .pltones and 
Fraternal Order Of Eagles ticipants can volunteer their IUid no pbooe line is needed, Lee said.. ·cbooas service 
Lodge, 471 24th' Street, services. They ·range from "'t'sreally--lcan'twait,"Leeaeid. plans.. 
Alamogordo beginning .at 7,30 deHvery Of meals in Corona to Lee stsi'ted working at the Valor atora ·Valor recentlY 
a.m.. Registration me is $30, the Smokey Bear Ranger Dec. 18. "'am happy to be bare IUid wailt to bae begun ollilriDg 
which includea brealdllst, Station. · be very busy in the oommuuity," be said- caRer ldeDtitication 
workbook, pad and writing More infurmation on RSVP Lee worked fur Soothwestem Bell fur IS .wul voice Diail in 
materiala. and other Ruidoso seniors pro- Y<!!'J'B, IUid bE.fure accepting the job at Va1or · the last 90 days. 

-: 

Confirmation for the BeBBion grams is Bvai.lable from Sancfee he worked for a.oc:nnpeting phone company ~ td..ufica-
is .needed by Friday, Jao. U. or Charlotte at :!67-4565. fur six years, Lee bas lived in Alto fur the t1on is a popular 

last two years, but his filmily bas had a li>atoJe - · but if 
..,. ._ lea!ls a slaH of three at the Valor phone store. 

The Economy and the l\1arkers • 

Statistics indiatte bottoming 
Bf SUIIG WON SOHH 
CHIEF ~IJSl; ~ ~ _. 

The mix of eeonomic statis
tics indicates that the~ 
is io the process of bottoming 

· out. 'Ibe worst 
of layo1IB bas 
already 
ooourred as 
evidenoed by 
the plunge In 
unemploy
ment-insur
ance c)nimg. 

NAPM indioea 
fur both manu

facturing and services continue 
tio show solid advances. 
· Surveys point to increasing 
optimism by OODSUJDm8, hom&
builden and small businesses. 
Even, industrial commodity 
prices have begun to firm. 
"Orders fur semiconductors and 
telecom equipment have shown 
tentative signs of xeiival. 
FaUiug employment, a lagging 
indicator, iB the primary nega

tive - sapplog corunmieis' 
~ power aod hurtiog job 
secunl<v. 

Thl! end Of inventocy liqui
dation, one of the WOI'Bt during 
the post-war period, will 
become the main catalyst fur 
economic rebound adding QS 
much as 6 percentage points 
(at an annualized rate) to eco
nomic growth this quarter. 
Once the eeonomy emerges 
from this ecoriOJQit; reeession, 
the massive """'laibic atinrulus 
tombioed with the lowereost of 
energy will support ~ic 
i!n>Wth. 

If the Cougress lioi{s' to'pass 

ipation of an economic recovery. 
bond yielda will trend up. 

However, weak economic 

=::irli~~~~~ 
keep long-terJD rates fi:om ri&
ing ra)lid4< DesPite the rooent 
fhll in price, Treasuries remain 
over-valued. Industrial com
moclit;y prices; which have an 
excellent correlation with bond 
yields, have begun to rise. With 
the prospect of an eccmomic 
recovery. investors will shift 
1\mde to riskier aasets aoch as 
Corporatee and Mortgage
backed securities. The credit 
spreads of Treasuries over 
otheriDstruments will shrink. 

Stocks: Profits can surge 
Investor&" attention has 

shifted tQ economic recovery 
from recesslmi. The massive 
amount ot cash in the haoda of 
consumets and institutionaJ 
investors bae begun ite nDgra
tion into the atock market. 

Eoonomically aensitive ...,. 
tors, including technology, 
retelling, tnmspMte.tion and 
basic metsls have beoefited at 
the _....., of de1imsive areas 
ouch as bea1tbcare, lbod and 
drugs. BellWether firms like 
Ciseo and Intel have become 
optimistic. boosting tech -'DesPite sbrioking Duorgins, 
rorpmalepl'Ofi.ts'c:anjbmpeven 
though the real ~ won't 
come .mtil the ~ balf of 
2002. During th~ :lbllow
ing the 1990-9lrece$Si!>ll, 

· an eoonomic stim"'lll' ~ 
eoonOIDie growth durul& .'the 
"-i>d. hill£ of the ·ifi'dl' ~ 1ie . 
"""'-~ ·~· h11t W..tbu< . lng .Q!r·.IJie ............. ~~ ...,., .· . 
~liltonomic ~duro. 
ing .tl!li j!tst half will .... slug
gislj,'btll! 'Should be hoalthy in. 
j;hl!<~~lialfoftheyear. . . .... 

vacation bume in the area. fur l5l'f'IU'S, peOple don"t have it · · 
Lee said ba wants to be active in pro- they don't IDias it, Lee aeid. 

motiog Ruidoso, i\llo IUid Capitan through New lines are beiliginstalledto upgrade 
Valor. "Valor believes stnmgly in ec:ollOIDic copper wires lltld switches in RuidClOO, be 
develop~;~~ent.'" said. · 

Valol- took over for GTE in SeptembGr SUu:e Lee bae been In the telepbooe 
2000 IUid opened Its customer servioe store lnd~ he's seen more tiber fur clearer 
in September 2001. Lee said whao GTE computer COilDeeliOns. Another big change 
was in Ruidoso there waa only an 800 num- bas been the drop in long distance rates, 
ber and no store where customers conld go Lee said. IJe ......m.d that Bouthwea
to ask questioos. Bell charged 25 to 30 oents a minute befOre· 

The Residei>tial Center sells oordlees, the company was bmken up. 
novelt;y and stsDdard pltones, IUid the "Some of our rates are down to 8 cents a 

• AIIMCA WIITISWf 
VJIIar ~~~~~~~~~ oHers over-the-counter service at its store in the Siena Mall on Mechem Drtva. The 
planned Dish saJeiiHe TV connection is expected In the next lew·weeks. 

bene -

. 
mfu.ute..'" he said 

Lee predicts thet long distance rates 
will contiou&decre8sing. "'Competition is a 
good thing.• . 

He doesn't think people will go to using 
only ..,Uular pltones, despite the IDcreas- · 
ing number of cell phone uaers. Cellular 
phones don't offer Internet ecceSs and cov- · 
- is not always reliable, Lee sald ' 

Since Lee begin working at Valor, he\!· 
seen many seasonal residents order pbone · 
aervi"!'· "For. mauy years people bmught 
their eeU phones but now mauy bring their 
laptops (computers) lbr work and pleasuri> 
and ate ordering lines for dial-up at'Ce$11,1" · 
he aeid. 

He said he spoke to one customer who 
decided to get a line so abe conld do Work 
and spend a lew more daya in Ruidoso. · · 

"Nowadays .)'OU've got to have both - k: 
pbone IUid a eellular phone," Lee said. · 

People's expeetationa ho.ve changecl 
because. they expect to reach somebody 
anY. time of day, ·Lee said. Many people" 
now have e-mail addresses, cellular· 
phones and voice mail. · 

Lee said he's lllD'plised that ba baen'( 
seen more vidpophones. ~t be believeS· 
that in five years or so, people will expect 
to have the technology, 

But fur llOW. Valorwante to make a good 
·impression on the community, Lee said. · 

The Ruidoso store bas flDee employees · 
and the omce is bilinguaL . 

.. . 
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· . arreste ···· · m ·. · ew · ear. s tnct. ent 
. . . ' . ·- , " . . . 

·.· • A motorist whose 
Windshield was broken by 
a ·l!Jlowball on early New 
\Ear's Day l!lleged that 
one of 12·youtbS threat
ened him with a gun; 

'J.'h<oy. ~ .tho> v<>bfllles wa,y tho> inci<ient was l>andled 
and <mlered tho> -..-ts·.ll"t and~ 
out lind lie ou tho> @round. o!rhe~ ~ tho> c:bil~ 
Po~ ·J<Qoclseil:.l>11 tile -~ ciC ..._. witl1 relOisting . arrest 
tho> oali'D. bnt .no one .. ,JIC)Ild- because tl>ey o:efused' ts 
ed .. TJ,e. remaioi"g youtbs -·the door when the 
eve~ . came: .out. to the po)ice kQocl<ed,• ~tobml said. 
pord;t. No gun.was lbuJ>d. "'n thia oouotey ... we iltilJ have 

dents or bave jlllOII Joll'!, "ni,t a 
'bunch ciC hoeHsano. Tbare 
never ·was a gUn. You don't 
-a wh<>!e bouse fbr snow
bells." 

In the lRst six · .._~. 

The ~2 ·.minors .w ...... taken a Coostitlrtlonal tight to be 

Mitchell said,· hl(s ~ on 
cases.'of si¥. yuuug women who 
heve been pbysically abused ' · 

ar &IIIIIIY SIHIGilJ into. Cll>Stody, ~gee! · witl1 · &eo .lh>m unrea-· 
lllbDoso NBWS """'"'"'1"" re$1sting a po1ioe ollicer,. and . soneble se...OO 

· by n-, yOW{g 
''I th-is. -.. . · pollee olli_.i -

.., 111081; were ~With iollow- and seizures and 
:.\,A dozen youtbe w...... arrest- log tbeiDselves to be oerved we doo't have to 
ollf· about 2 ·.a.m. New Ye......, · alO<>blll . answer and admit 
Dav in tbe first cr;.:oe o1 tbe Polfce charged some ciCtl>em pee>pl.e to our 
• year after one ciC tho> sus-· With ;.,juring '1"· .ta.nperlog houseil if we don't 

. -~ all~gedly threw a anow~ with· a motor vehh::le. aasault. . want t;o.'". 

n ..._n- kicked, . struck in 
f!Y -· - don't the face, ·1;brown 
have tv a-r down on ·eonerete 
and ad!llit peo- floors, given black 
pie_ to •r eyes,· cuts on the 

Ifill at a- passing car and . a&fP'avated assault ·and ocm.-· The other 
~er allegecl)y threatened ttibutlog to the delinquency ciC · esp..,t, Mitohell 

llbt.-lf- ·~~a<l. ~d 
don't -nt to." UIJ~nes to thell' 

wnats. . 
6 driVer WI"tb a gun. a minor. · ·· . said, is the way 
!: The driver Of a V'Qbic1e- was MOI'e charges_ pre .pepding~ the ·youths -were 

He wrote lettsrs 
to tho> cbief ofpoHce 
and the village ~ south in the 400 bhx:k ciC I1<CO!'iliDg to a poHce report ciC t....eted by pcilice 

~ Dzive wheli a snow- · · ·the incideut. om.:.m.. . oomu:ii, and no one 
reeP<mded, he said . . ¥U hit his windsbield., break- The youths" were arraigned · He said one 

. log It, ........ung to the report. In the Magistrate Court. of obUd was klckecl while lying on Chief . ciC. Police Laney 
Maddox ~d any ur:oblemS 
With olli<:era are. investigated 
and proper actions are taken. 

The victUn "was threeteoed Judge William Butte J.,n. 2. the· sround and the jacket of 
b:r e aullf...t Wit!> a beer bottle . A ttial date will be set for. another was tom. "while ebe 
qd a ·second suJU...t pUlled a only one, represent;ed by · was lyiDg on thB sround with 
- on him," the poHce report detl>nse. ~·attorney · Gary her bends bandeulled behind 
&Qi.tes. Mitchell. while tbe others" her in the snow.'" 

: The driver lett aod contact- """"" Will be held becituse ciC Mltebell sam charges ciC 

In the Jan. 1 incident, be 
said, reterring to the arrests of 
tbe youth<> in the place of cita
tions, -rhe ofG.cers were inves
tigating a ·'crime involving a 
deadly weapon and juveuiles 
where a - person"s life" was 
.threatened.~ : •. 

ect tbe Ruidoso POllee tile . Conetitutioilal · iasue DliDors allowing themselves ·to 
~ent. P(t]ice offic8rs involved, "sai~ a Magistrate be served are not CelOflY 
IOO&tsd the residence where Court lllerk. . cbargea and are mostly han-

. tJie youths were aDd saw two Mitche1l said he is investi- died with a citation. · 
lea-riDg. · · gating the case bpcause of the ·The youths' were college stu-

. 
Funeral sarvices fbr Yeuleta 

Foss, 83, of Hobbs were 
'Ihureday at Chepal ol Hope 
With burial at Prairie Haven 
Cemetery in Hobbs. 

Mrs. Foss dlec! Sunday, Dee. 
SO, 2001, at Hobbs Healtl> Care 
Center. · 

. She was bornApril24, 1918. 
in Rising Bmr, 'll!xas. 

. She married Floyd Foss, 
who preeeded her in death. 

Mrs. Foss was raised on a 
&rrn in Anton, 'IImas, where 
she comJ>leted JQgJi scbool and 
then moved to Lubbock, 'll!xas, 
to attend beauty sebooL She 
later lllOVed to Hobbs where 
sl>.e owned and _.,u.l. the 
S.Uart Trees Beauty Shop, 
making many loyal c:ustomttJ'B 
and chetisb.ed mends. 
•. Her hobbies included writ

log poetry, oil paintlog and 
mal<illll' jewehy. ·She belcmgecl 
tq the Lea Lap Rock and 
Mineral Club and tbe 'IB.JI'lor 
Street Cbon:h of Cbtist. 

• Surrivors include a brether, 
RUpert Hagan of Wasbington; 
a daughter. Kathy Jennings of 
Hobbs: grandehildran 'lllny 
McMaster of Alto, David 
l\otcllfaster ciC Hobbs and Jeny 

Abney; and numerous great-
grand ehildren. . 

_The family s.uggests memOJ'Io 
lal eanttibutioos to VIBta Care 
Family Hospice, .1515 cane 
Sur, Hobbs, NM 88240. 

Hugh L Johnston Jr. 
&.vices for Hugh Leonard 

Johnston Jr. •. 80. of Houston, 
and formerly a resident of 
Ruidoso, are pendlog. 

MJo, Jobnston died on 
Friday, Dec. 28. 2001, . in 
Houston, '&rae. 

He was born on. Dee. U. 
1922, to Hugh and CeleStia 
Johnston In B'urkbumett, 
'll!xas. 

Mr. Johnston served in the 
First Cavalr;y as an oflicer. He 
was an oilman and an inventor. 

Sw-vivon include his eom
panion, Athena Lawler of 
Houston; a son, Hugh 
Johnston m ciC Coeur d'Alene, 
Idubo: daughters Mary 
Elizabeth Carlisle and her bue
lnind, Robert Reeve, of 
Houston, Barab Grey Jobuston 
of Oklahoma City, Okla.;. a 
grandson, Jaremy Hugh 
Johnston: ·two great-gnmdchil
olren: and a brother, Robart J. 
Jobuston. 

- County approv~ liquor license 
transfer for convenience store 
• The new Brewer 
Oil Co. store at N .M. 
48 arid Ski Ron Road 
still is under construe-

- tion. 

The Uncoln County 
Commission vt>ted fur the 
trensfur after noting thet 
no ch.urches or schools are 
in the area. 

A liquor license ·-transfer 
to Brewer Oil Co. was 
approved last month . for 
the new convenience store 
and gas puinp business at 
the intersection of State 
llighway 48 and Sid lion 
Road. 

The license formerly 
was uSed by AUport Road 
Shell in Santa Fe, County 
Manager 'Ibm Stewart 
said . 

Brewer. based in 
Artesia, is operating under 
the business namP of Eagle 
Creek at the new site cur
rently under construction. 

The Parish Health Minlst:ty Pf.esents: 

Movers & Sha kets 
(AKA •JJ.•- come to fincl out!) 

Monclays-Weclnesclays-Frlclays 
9-10am 

Beginning Januaty 7'h, 2002 

Fdlowship Hall 
Community Vnitecl Meth<><tlst: Church 

220 Junction Roacl. Ruicloso 

Join us fOr gteat new vlcleo-le<t 
aetoblc exercise! · 

Start a ~ habit, wtth .ll.!:lll! music, 
.ll.!:lll! fi.ien<ls, ~ fun J 

Receive 
10% o·~FF-k · 
your ~neal! . 

~;;..,. Just present-,...... 11ft tl~. 

Ku•S EAT FREE 
oa'Weda......._,. 

'··'""'·i';l•'.~"'""::~wlth a p8id Adult MeaL 
Ste ..... ·Salad w~ Pasta 
·BBQ·~· ood 

. OpenDaiJ.y 
Lunch &: Diwaer 

. 70 

Rrnooso ~l!Ws • PA!IB 7A .. 
40 "" . a; aoow : : .$i&IIA $ :au : 

,-----------'-----'---~·-! 

Couple wins approval 
to split their 15 acres 

. The subdivision results in three sml!ller pan;:els 

,/ A J\ew ~lot subdivi· .• meets an .;.,.,niy regula-
sion 'was .approved last tiooe, according to County 
month by the Lincoln J.\1imager 'Ibm Stewart. 

'County Com~on. ·The property lies about 
Floyd and Nita 'llpps pf' fuur miles north ciC Ruidoso 

Ruidoso asked to split one off State Highway 481 

15-acre tract and create acces!ied by Linda Vista , 
three, the BroaDest consist- Lane, a 50-foot wi,de gravel 
ingof3.l53 ·acres. The OOU"" ro0:d maintained by the 
pie ish~ the land. from county. 'rbe tracts lie at a 
Lou Everst.on of Coconut COJ.'her where The . 
Grove, Fla. With- a balance WOodlands. wid· ' Shauna 
of$84,000 owed~ the con- · Downs Estates join.·. · 
tract, accordirig to the Hector Alvarado of 

• 

application. Eagle Land Surveying rep-
The road was already resented the couple at the ·1 

there and the subdivision meeting. 
' I 

j 

. ,.,.,.,.., ~ 

www.ruidosonews.cci"'' ~·~ 
. . . ~ \ ·.1! 

·~" ~· _;1ol!; 

AY ONDA" 
ay Februa•·y 9 at >.1 & 8 p.m. 

A medieval legend of ch1valry. nobility. and a dramatic 
conflict between good qnd eVil •n the tradition of King Arthur 
and the Kniijhts of the round table and performed by the 
Moscow Gngorovich Ballet. a companY. of eighty-fiVe 
dancers under the direction of the Bolshoi's legendary 
Yurt Grigor-ovich. -

SPENCER THfATfR 

257-9444 

THE MAJESTIC (PG) 
12:30* 6:45 

JOE SOMEBODY CPG> 
3:30 9:30* 

LORD OF THE RINGS cJ>G-13) 
12:00* 4:00 8;00" 

VANILLA SKY CR> 
12:15* 3;00 6:00 8:45* 

• • 
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One 
The Lady Chiefs . Espafiola once, 

but a 2nd win wcml~d,; have been sweeter: 

!!.~~-- . : :·.;,.,.....,. n...ert:~ .'11), 

,_"'"""'-"--"""'"""'-""-""---- •87. 

place. to tbe 
Valley 48-29. 
. The Lady ChielB - . 

up fur tbp - round 
against . n..sert 
Mesealero was &rirlg 

.. _..;ng 
The Lad,y 

jumped out to a 26-61ead 
eodof.tbelirst 

at Stu 

Slid they really 

tbetloor 
·bead Ooaol> 
lfJt was a 

I great. fur 11& Eveeybody 
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41.S ACReS- NEAR White 
081ca. fkm;lara State land, 
2 sides which bOrders ror.;. 
esL $58,500 •. Assumable 
Loan Crown Real Estate ............. 
CAIUNSINCOIII!_... 
"' COZY COlla"" - In Rive• Canyo_n. Channl"" 
large residence. Wllil\ 
established. Upper 
Canyon. For ale by 
owner. C8ll 2S7-2(MS or 
267-2165. 

COMIIERCIAL lnc:luatltaJ, 
CIOeeto"y",Hw¥70. E
trtc, water, prfvate roacl 
$50;000. eoncn..._..,. 
lng business lnclucted 
SB6;0DD. Mmers 378-4823 

GEOAGIOU8 'SII!RfiA 
blanca view, atto, 5 bed
room, 3 112 bath custom 
horne wJth mountain flavor. 
can G~ Lynch Realty, 
257--4001. 

f{< :,, E .~;.lr 

Rf /\L EsTATE 

ReTAIL buii~Jng ~ lfv-
1!10 quarters lOCI;ltel:l-at 648 
SUdderth. 2 doors east ot 
Taco Qell. Building only 
$1&7,600. can TracY' 257-
3890, 257-o-753, 480'-7962 

LA/JD f Ofl S/\LE 

1.25 ACR'ES. BEAUTI
FUL, secluded lot wHh 
some dirt work already 
done for hOme ·aHa. Has 
102' of Hwy 48 froniB.ge, 
manufactured db1 wtae 
okay. $28,500. BILL PIP
PIN- REAL ESTATE. 257· 
4228. 

LA~W ron SALE 

BUILDING LOT. Great 
location, paved road, new 
homes all around. City 
water available, a gooCI 
buy at $8,000.00. l31LL 
PIPPIN REAL ESTATE 
267-42:28. 

HONDO VALLeY 1&.9 
acres. Valley view, excel
lent access. . $59,300. 
Stromal Realty 505-853-
4382.-

MOBILe/MODULAR LOT 
wUh an city utiiiUes In good 
e.rea. 'Ctose to Shopptng, 
tall trees and easy access. 
$22,500. JennleOStevens 
AE. 1-888·556-1349 or 
505-.6S0-9900. 

WILL SELl. ALL OR PART 
7B acres with beautiful 
2100 sq.ft. manufacture 
home, outbuUdlngst wetl: 
windmill, fenced ana cross 
fenced, forest ctoae bv for 
horseback rtdlng. 
$195,000. BILL PIPPIN 
REAL ESTATE 257 .... 228. 

010 RCI'IL E~>TATE 

PJrrE THOMPSON 
LAND SALEs - APPRAJSALS 

THOMPSON LAND. Co. 
2902 Sudderth Drive • P.O. Box 279 

Ruidoso. NM 88355 

Office (505) 257-9386 • (800) 687-2679 
Mobile (505) 430-7002 • Fax (505) 257-7866 

Email: dand~ianc:t.cotn 

:LOT IN WOODLAND HILLS 
4ownhiU &Ide & mostly level. 

Possible view Ot"Sierr&. Blanca 
from the·toad. $7.500. #195601 

CALL GEORGIA UNDERWOOD 
·veRY NICE MODULAR 

On nice 1/2 acr8 lot With fenced 
baCk-yard, storage build_lngs., covered 

. ·deck,.V«~Uited LR ceiling, FP & /JJC. 
$98,600. #95442 

CALL J. SCOTT MILLER 
VERY, VERY NICE MF'O HOME 

6 Br, a·ea·on pre~ rot. Llvfng room w!th 
FP, Iaroe wraater w/great sa, nice ·deioke. 

2QOO MoQw. aod Bless Atnetlca My 
Home l:lw<l<>l tfohlo>. $144,600. ·1196602 

. OALL.JORISI!i! HENflV .. 

.. .-., ........ ·-. ,, .. . 

• 

#of Issues:.~-~ 

WBDriBSriAY· 

F'Rn>AYS 

WEJ»NESDAYS &:: Ji'JUDAYS 

LAND FOn SALC 

WOOPSY ' 2.5 ACRE 
TRACT. Hldden'away on 
dead end road. MObile 
homes okay, horse 
allowed. Septic tank 
already Installed, beautllul 
setting. $28,750.00 BILL 
PtPPlN REAL ESTATE 
257 .... 228. . 

HouSES roR 
S,r.Lt:. 

$49,900 WILL BUY 
..... .. 09., " be<IO>Om. , 
bath cabtn on a level. 
sunny lot. Built In nreplace, 
outside decks and room to 
add on. JennleOStavans 
RE 1-BBB-556-1349 or 
505-630-9900. 

All American 
Moving 

Local & Worldwide 
Moving 

• 3761-8218 • 

REAL EsTATE 

BEAUTIFULLY .fumlshed 
Alto Golf Home. Single 
level, 2 oar garage, easy 
year f'Ollntl access. 
$237 .SOO. MLS 98057; Call 
Don Uncoln, Coldwell 
Banker, 42D-8115 or 267-
5111. 

BRAND NEW, 3BOI2.5BA, 
carport, 2 car garage, 
offlc$, 2150 sq. ft. In the 
COOl pines ot Utlle Creek. 
336-SOP9. 336--8268 

BY OWNER ALTO Village 
31212, level access, wood
ed lOt wlbeau\llul view. 
Deer Park, full golf. 
$239,000. 505-336-4945 

CAPITAN BV OWNER 
adObe, vlgas, two kiva nre
otacea. Panoramic views. 
ll.69 fenced acres. Assum-
able VA mortgage. 
$165,000 unfunilshed, 
$175,000 furnished. 354-
9702 

MANUFACTURED 
Hor.1ES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: WELL KEPT 
Older mobile home. 2 
Bedroom 1 Bath. Asking 
$4000. Call for c::letalls. 
267-6994. 

REAL ESTATE 

_. ,- . -~-· 
• 

.. 

HousEs FOil 
RENT 

e room u~ ums 
cotiB.Q~~ wee !monthly. 
COT1'~GE C NTRAL. 

618 SUDDERTH.· 
505-257-2576 

SIERRA BLANCA 
REAL TV, 

. OWNER/AGENT 

'BD/1BA, COMPLETELY 
remodeled wllh beauUful 
view ot Sierra Blanca, off 
Gavllan Canyon Rd. 
$650/mD+depo"lt. No ~ts. 
336-7419 -or···t-800·9~· 
7600 

2SDI2BA unfurnished. All 
·appliances Including wash
er/dryer, double car car
port, small storage area, 
1700 Sq. fl. $700/mo.+Utlll· 
ties. Call casas De Rui-
doso toll tree 1-888-257 • 
7577 or 10cal257-7577. 
3BD/1BA. $850IMO. Htci 
area, tancad yard. New 
paint & carpet throughout. 
Refrigerator, gas range & 
w/d Included. <ll20·8715 

REAL EsTATE 

~ .... ~·-·-

HOUSEOS FOn 
RENT 

BA TOWN ...... r· 
home. ~Sq. ft White, • .-
Mtn eadows--
W/garage.deposlt reQd .. •·!.. 
$900 mo. + iltll. ·call 318- ••. 
4188 • 

2 BEDROOMS W/FP'S ... :· 
separate baths, laundry, . · 
nursary or exercise room.. , 
hardwood Doors In Aul- _.
doso. 888·355-9637 for • • 
rent $75iO- No deposits. 
3BD/2BA FURNISHED.. . 
$1100/mo. Includes u1m- . 
ties. Call Ruidoso Realty at • . 
630..-3100. . 

CAPITAN - NEAT AS A · 
pin. 211 house. Appliances, 
Hreplace. $550/lffO+UUII~ 
lies. Marcia Guynes, Rul~ 
doso Realty Group, 505-
6304100. 

CHARMING ALTO hoUse 
IUlty lumlshed 2bdl2ba, 
loft, hot tub easy access. 
UtiiHies paid. $1500/mo." 
GoOd credll and references 
required. Call Annie, 
RIORUIOOSOREAL-. 
TORS.COM, 258-3888-. 

DARLING 1 BEDROOM 
Cabin an utllftles paid, 
including· cable, washer 
and dryer. Knotty Pine, 
newly refurnished kltch~ 
enette, single only. $425. 
257-5041 

REAL EsTATE 

,. - c -- T - - -- . . I 
l A S A E:. R R. A <sos) 2sB ~ 25~o R loLL Fnu: (877) 772- 6789 

E A L T Y 1 21 0 Mt<m '-'· R< 11"'~"• Nld BOJ•l!'> 

~ - ::WC COMMERCIAL PROPER<Y in C.Oitan. """"' loca-

f lion on Smokey Sear Blvd. across from SheU staUon. 
Futly equipped restaurant and arata living quarters, both 
recently remodeled. AppeaHng 0~ flavor. Call JoAnn to J .... 

I = W 5 TO 10 ACRES most select lots ln prestigious 
'Ranches ol Sonterra•. Horses allowed. Paved 

I 
roads. Protective Covenants. 10 mlnU1es trom Ruidoso. 
Beautiful 30 acre property owners park along \he Rio Bonito 
River. We have lots With taR pines, mountain views, or river 

~ frontage, Pfi9ed from $30.000 to $85,000. 

-w FRENCH COUNTRY KITCHEN EurOpean stvle I. 
home with 1 o wooded acres 180" Unobstrucfed ~ 

views. In floor healing, 3 1i2 Euro style baths, one with sauna. 
Beautiful stone terrace and a wrap around deck. Excellent well.~ 

VERA CRUZ, OWNER FINANCING A.VAJLASLE 
-~-,:se,.,.,.·':Magnificent Mounlaln and 'Valley views as tar as the ~-

.. eye can see from these beautiful ten acre lots. 
Excellent horse propertle&. sensible protective covenants. 1,200 ~ 
sq.ft minimum home. Santa Fe like tenaln and vegetation. 
LOcal:ed on Highway 380 midwaY between Carrizozo and 
Cspllan. caR for addftlanal lnfonnatfon and prices for these lots 
and lhe llsll 

MlTT MAll Afm. JOANN BUTLeR Rt<.KEY (f\OW GAKY 5TEENSGA/\fW < 

BHOKEfL CELL: 420- 11 55 (!:LL: 420~•-1722 (~LL: 430- 8862 
([!.l: 430-9385 1 -~1\H · crll\H("I<"'-'CT en" 

-~ ~ -- ----- ~ ~ 
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RENTALS: 

Homestead Acres 
3BDRMI3BA 
$ J .400 per month, 
$1 . .000 deposit. 
6 month lease. 

1BD APARTMENT . IN 
capitan, NM. Monlh to 
month renlal or lease. 354-
2090 or after 6:00pm 354-
2711. 
2BDI1BA, . ALL BILLS 
paid. 258--2212 

$325 .EFFICIENCY Cab-
ins; midtown; utilities Dald. 
Clean and cozy. 258-S877 

. CIMARRON CONDOS, 
$325/mo. plus deposit. 
378-6280. 

CLEAN UNFURNISHED 
280/1 BA, dose to town 
$475/mo plus deposH. 
water paid. Call 257-9057 
ask for Scan evenings 
336-1880 

FURNISHED AND unfur
nished 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments; bills pafd. No 
pets. C811258-3111. 

NEWLY PAINTED 2BD 
apartment. In older well 
maintained duplex. No 
pets. S395/mO+gas & eSec
trtC. Lease lf deposJt. 
(505)521-4057 

NICEST TWO BEDROOM, 
one bath apartment In 
town. cathedral ceilings, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
refrigerator, stove lncluc1ed. 
Gas-heal/hoi water. MLOW 
UTILITIES~. 915-757-8043 
for details. 

Cormos FOR 
REtJT 

3BD/2BA TOWNHOUSE, 
tOO Rowan A3 furnished 
for lease. 2!'i7~9239 or 430-
2022. 
GREAT LOCAnDN 
2B0/1.5BA partially furM 
nlshed. can for further 
cletalls 268-5825. 

NEAR RUIDOSO 
154 Acres, Best buy in the area. 
Electric. county & private road, 
rolling hills, views of Capitan 

Mountains, private, excellent hunt
ing; more lands available. 

· $49,900 1 0% ·down. 
Owner Financed. 

1-800-883-4841 

~ - •0 • -.- .... - '' - ·~ 

;:. - ~ ' ,,., ..,_ ~ .. 
4,..~..1. ,.~ :..::00:-;_._.r-- .... 

~ . ~~ ~ ~~t 

~~~
~-:.-- --~;,.;;...~ 

NIGHTLY RENTAL, 
channing log cabin, 
"2BDNSA: fenced In yard. 
Pets allowed. cau 420-
2142. 

100 WORKERS NEEDED 
to assemble crafts, wood 
Items. Materials provided. 
lb $480-t- per weak. Frae 
Information paclqlge. 24 
hOur 801--42&-4819. · 

AA STORAGE; 378-7030. 
Inside-Outside storage. 
2247 .... 7D .......... 
doso Downs. NM, between 
Denny's and Big 0 Tlre Co. 

FORTRESS MINI S ...... 
at the Castle Highway 10. 
All slzes~fncludlng (.2:1 
20x60 In Ciblriei: 
Showroom. -o31S or 
257-7822. 

L a !;) SELF STORAGE 
Hwy 48 & 501 Carrtzozo 
~n. 257-9891 or 257-

RF/\l ESlAH- A! A! ESTATf 
I 

GfiRY LYDCH 
REALTY 

AfFORDABLE ANRJMENT COMPLEX 
TOlally ....._..., _,.....,., building- elx 
unital Storage, decks and views gafOrel can 
for detaDs. Oood rental history. LOcated near 
Unks Golf Course, new poat office ••• right 
where irs happenfngl 

$269.600. 
JUST USTED.. AfFORDABLE HOMEI 
3 Bedroom, 1 314 bath home In nice neighbor
hood wHh easy access. Great price for this 
1400+ eq.fl, -home. Would make a great 
starter home or a ComforfabJe 2nd hotne. 

616 Mechem 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

· garylynchrealty.com 

257-4011 

m 
NI!WaUSED 
FURNRUREa 
MATTRESSES 

WE! BUY SELL 6 
TRADE 

1000~01"'- i25741Qe" 

QU"-SAR 24" COLOR tv 
In consote. works greall 
$116.257~ 

Vi!!age Furniture 
Now'& Used Furniture 

&Matttosses 
"" Buy. S./~ dl Trod~ 

650 Suddenh • 251-'7575 

BASE COURSE 15.00 per 
ton, gravel· and different 
sizes Of nf!,blfld rock avaiJ.. 
able. We csaover. 505-354-
6012 or 491-5118 Capitan. 

' -

\ 

. FUI,LT!ME 
• F<>a<l SeNice Wo

• NlgtrtWBtc:hman 
• lnstruclor/Counselora 

Must be 21 yrs. Of 
age, pass dri.Jg and 
backgi'Ound check. 
Must have a high 
sc;hOol diploma I 

GED. Compelillve 
wages· and benems: 

Please apply 
a campus. 

505-354-3219 
Ft. Stanton, EOE 

BBCtrlclans & 
Lineman Npededl 

CASABLANCA IS~
~~ appllcaUona for au pa.a-
.....: ,_., "" -wHH~ to work ltatd and get 

='~""Sr.in-
CHEERFUL, .,......,.._. 

~~~~ 
r.:tv-~· 
.'JP~·-= -· ...... .,- . multlptB Dhone Ones a 
I'JIUSL 251-6111 . • 

EXPI!JUEHCED COOK a 
bus permn needed. ~ 
1n person at1074 MectHHri, 
Log cabin Restaurant,. 

EXPER.ENCED 
MECHA~- Ill 

~--~ conlactRon at 378-4400. 

HELP WANTEDW 
time grll COOk. ln 
~a~ -'18 s ~ 

I 

! 
I 

: • : • • • ! 
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• • • • • • . 
• • . 
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~-- .... 

Glsb .... ber - ....... 1 Ruidoso's premier 
tUning restuiUBIIL 
micliration, please 
1ly in penon at: 

710 8\lddcnh 
631H1717 

·,_.:· .. ', .. ·' 
';,· 

.... '• ..... ' . .·' . " ~.., ' ' . " .. 

"' RequJres cuatomer serv
Ice aftdfor ~lc contact 
~dance; 

• Requires axperience 
recelptrng and accounting 

"""""""" • Requires al"leasl 3 yaara 
expei"lence =ling a 
computer erlence 
waddng wllh and 
Word PerfeCt 8 preferred): .... 
• Supervisory experience 
Ia 8110 dealtabie 

~lcatlona and a copy of 
lheii Job~ may be 
plckOd up af the TWelfth 
JUdicial Dlalr101 Court 
Clerk'a Office 300 Central 
Street, cariizozo, Naw 
Mexico. 
AppiiOa.tlona alOng wllh 
resume must be submiUed 
~ 4:00 p.m. on Friday, 
~ 11, 2002 to the 
foll~rill' 
JanPeny 
Twelfth Judicial District 
Court 
tOOO Naw \'blk Avenue, 
Room209 
~rdo. NM 88310.. ...., 
(AU enveloDac to be 
marked "'CONFIDEN
TIAL") 
1JMt Jqdlclal era~ ol 
NeW Mexico Slat4t Govem
mant Ia an Equal Opportu
nity Employer. 

SUPER II MOTEL IS 
...... ng BOOIICBHons "" 
desk cterft; 3:00p.m.· 
11:00p.m. shift. Apply In 
~ NO applicatJOnS on 

\V lL~. W/\.'H[ 0 

www.ruidosonews.com 
fl.;. E -:.'· 

Soles 

. .. 

COMPLETE YARD CARE 
Tree removal, pruning, 
hauling, raking, mowtng, 
gutters. Free estimates 
everyday. ReferralS: avall
abJa. 257 -&80S 

•· I) \ .... ( \..., •• 

o1npJ~·tt· 11om~· ltt·po1i1· 
l{t·ill'l."lll:l"' \\ :tilabll• 
.Jn\t ( :Ill .JJU-0 1"'11 

< all\ !~t·liii"Ut·d 
\ppoillltiH.'JII~ ht•pl 

HAULING: WILL HAUL 
away unwanted household 
Hems. Reasonable rales. 
Senior discounts. 268-
5958 

LET ME LIST YOUR 
home. CaD me todayf Cen
tury 21, Aspen Real Estate. 
Geor:gla Underwood, 257-
9057 . 

"For YOUR protection get 
a HOME INSPECTION" 

RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 
INSPEcnQNS 

Certified • Eltlic:al • ExpoilrlencBd 
~ •Independent 

WHITE MOUNTAIN 
INSPECTION CO. 

Call TODAY! 

Ron Ludwick• 505-420-1487 
Email: norron@fmag850.c:om 

Fmc 505-257-2623 

REAL ESTATE 

Rent·ats 

Come out, clteck our quality conslruction with custom cab
. inets. lots of tile and many other custom features. 
· :Absolutely the best conslruction you can find. Come see 
· til1t modtOf-boine and select your own carpet and tile. 

·aesale Condominiums . 
• New oti .. the market 3 Bedroom 2 Bath. New carpet, tJ,Je, 

•nt. Has ·sauna attd Jacuzzi. Completely (urnished. Top 
.• atjn;_".~isbi~,gs. OtU'age_.and lots of storage. 

3S,lJOQ wttb owner financmg. (Owner/Broker) 
• 3 Bedroom\...2 112 Bath, older townhouse in good repair. 

l"iimisli~d. J.<eady to move ln.$89.500. 
• Z B~~orn, 2 Bath. furnished. Nice. $!12.000. · ·. We .bav.:s· others. Coltio out and take -a look!'. 

· h1c. 

• . 
··.,.. ,.,.,' J' '.,.-_. ... 

, ..... .:.. ........ i'rli·•=•"'•··:..;.·•=•'·•:+o'oct•' •· •u•·-'wo•···· ••··--· _.: .... .;.·.c...;.· ·-·····-•·",;..."."· _ic:_.......'.~: .... ~"·->-· ;~~.:.:. ~ " ...... 

. .. 

CoMP08I' $17 .so cu. YD. 

CoMPosT- ToP SOu.. MIX 
$2S.QO cu. YD. 

8Aos ,sot..o AT CoNl.sv'::;; 
OR S&uoNs NURSERVS 

Thtxx~k:fiDI!UvER 
You PICK. UP 1 MD..& EAST 

OP RUIDOSO PowJ11s 

ustomWork 
a£Aliftiiliifile· PriCSB! 

i<m><~ATHS, 

~
ETAL FS, 
I!!RAMIC U!, 

ECJCS, TC. 

TRtiiLINE 
CoNSTRUCTION 

258-9186 
'lli::ilft!il'l =:1 

WE REHT LATE MODEL 
cars, local onty. No malor 
credit card required. Wl
lage Au.lo Sales, 2f58.5067 
or 910-037'4. 

f\ni'-WOOD f'OR 
SALE -FIREWOOD: Seasoned, 

sptn. yarlous types, lengths 
and amounts. Delivered 
and stacked. Also Chim
ney Swaep service. Free 
Estimate. 257-5808 

SEASONED PINON AND 
Pine mix, $135 COld picked 
up, half cord, $75. Delivery 
$50 and $35 respectiVely. 
(No canylng) 838-4524 

PERSONALS 

FREE PREGNANCY test. 
Csrlng and confidential 
asslstSnce. 258-1800 

HOUSES FOR 
RENT 

COUNJY OF I,.INCOLN 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL' 01$
TAICT 

No. CV.01-265-Div. Ill 

CONSECO FINANCE -
saw-ICING CORP., 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 
MARION. ECHOLS, BILLY 

S611g~':~ca akaet:I~ 
F~AN~oRPo~'b,_.~ 
THE VILLAGE of CAPI
ll'INi:J TAXATION Bl'ld' REV
EN E D~ARTMENT of 
the STATE of NEW MEXI· 
02~JOHN DOE and JANE 
Due. (true namea 
unknown), Tenants, 

Delendanls. 

NQTJCEo'lfltJWPI'I'CV 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
to the above-named 
Defand&nls, GREETINGS: 

You are hereby notified 
that the above-named 
Plaintiff has tiled a cJyll 
action against you In the 
above-entlaed Court and 
cause. the general objeCt 
thereof being to for"ec:loSe a 
mortgage on propBrty 
located a1 117 VBJieYvlew 
Road, In the Cltv' of t:BPJ
tan, County of Uncoln, 
New Mexico. more parUcu
la!'IY described In the Com
pJISnt for Foreclosure, To 
IJetermlne lltle 1o Prope!1Y' 
and Other Relief In saiCI 
cause. 

That unless you enter your 
appearance ln said cause 
on or before February 15, 
2002, judgment by dGiauH 
will be entered against you~ 

Name and address of 
PlaJntlff's auomey: Susan 
c. uwe & Associates, P.A., 

ArJnoucs 
' 

Witness the Honqr~uffi" 
KAREN L, -PAASON$•0 V. 
111; Dlstrlol Judge c:if - a 
TVfelfth Judlclaf DJ•ttJct 
Court of the State of New 
M&xrco, and the Seal QUhe 
District Court of LlitCOin 
County. this 14th day ·of 
Oe~mber, 2001. . · · 

JAN PERRY 
CLERK OF THE 
TRIOi"COURT 

f~r~Dlarla Goar 
Deputy 

DIS-

oaaa 4'r(12)28, (1)4, Va 

LEGAL ·NanCE 

GRANT FACILITATOR: 
'Tbols against "Tbbaoco Use 
- Res;jiOn IX Eduoatlon 
Cooperative Ia seeking • a 
highly que.lmed lndlvldliBI 
committed to substanCe 
abuse preventlonllntencen
tlon for Ruidoso Mldd.le 
and High SchOol. Mini
mum qualmcatlons: 

1. Bachelor's deg.-.e; 
2. Ucensure In substance 
abuse prevenfloMntervan

tionlcounBeiJng; 
3. Strong wriUen •. verbal 

and lnlerpeiBonal oommu-
nlcatfon skills; and 

4. a year& successful pro
fessional experience l'n 

substance abuse preven
tion/Intervention /cot.~nSQI· 

lng 

Only lully..quallfied JndiVfd
uaiS nefid fnqulre, Appli
cation deadline Is Jan~ 
14, 2002 4:00p.m. call 
REC IX ~ (505} 267- 2368 
(Fred Romero or Thre~ 
Bam11or oomp.Jete JOb 
descrl on and eppllca~ 
lion. EC IX offlc98 will' 
re-open January 7, 2002 
following the holidays. 
AEC IXls an,equel oppor
lur11ty empJoyor. 

3888 2T(1)2,4 

ANTIQUES 

.MQL£. CR££K TRADIN6 

HELP WANTED 

.................. ---·--~=: 

HELP WAHIED 

Eastern New Mexico Unlvendty 
Ruidoso Instruction C~ntc-r 

Ruidoso. New Mnlc:u 

.Join our team of ta.lenlt.od professionals ul 
ENMU's Ruidoso Center! 

Applications being 1<0liciwd for the follt•wm~; Suppun 
Staff pm;ition: 

LJbrnry Asslstanl I 

Suc:ce:uful appfic:.anUI mw;t be a JUgh school or GED gnu:l
uate with arlcuttwo yean; of cleric:al or library experi
ence. Preferred qualificatiDIIll include pre:~ 1ou~ <.·ollegc 

eotli;5Cwork and wort: experience lo an <~cadcmio:; libl"lll)'. 
Must be prof"ac:ient in 1l!le of standard offi<:e equipment. 

muld-llne telephones. c:omputeB nnd the int~"Tnel 
AppUc:anUI should nl~n po.'ISeSS Cll;c:ellcnt Ctl!<lom~·r -..-rvke. 

iluerpen;onal curnmunic:ation. and "l}l"nnir..allnn,,J -..kill~ 
Succ:euf'ul applicant musl have the "nh•lity to wurk ll<""xiblc 

botu"S whb limited supervision Including early evcning'i 
and weekends. Bilingual skiDs (Spamdt!English) nte also 
preFened but not required. Beginning Salary is !7.92 per 
hour (BNMU Grade 3 Level 5). Fringe benefiU; include 
group medk:al, dencal. and vision insurano:e. 1111d college: 

mldon assistance. Full time position (4() houn~ per week). 

Ardielpared Start Date: As Soon as Possible 

Interested appUc:anUI must provide a leUe:r of uppli<:aticm, 
curnml resume and a completed Univen.it)' application 

AppllcatiDJUI aecc:plcd until Pusi1im1 1111<-<.J. 

Pol- more Jntonnntion. conl.:lc:t Mr. Jim Pawlak,. Center Librarian 
James.pawlak@cnn•u • ...ru 

The Ruidoso Center of ENMU 
70!it Meehem Drive .. Ruidoso, New M~xieo 88345 

(.50S) 25'7·2120 hUp<-Jiwww.ruldoso.emnu.edu 

PNMI•I• • Aman•!tu ActlqniEqyal f!mnJm•m•nl PlP&P®"Itlr Bmpl<ll"'i 

Hr:JI'~t'~~) 

Rl •11 ,, '""" 

lh·· 

NU'I'S RI'JDI.lSC1 NEW'> lh·JP!O ... O 

NI-\VS RllTI)IISll 1'\il \\"; l~l•:1J{I'It1 
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. FORBENf . 
• 3 Bdmtl I Sa unfurnished house $600 plu& utili-

, ties. No pets . 

• _;. 2 Bdnn/ f 112 bath condo. 1,1nfumished. No pets . 
.;, $600 plmi uUiitics. 

• l 1 Bdrm and Efficiency apiU;b;Dents available. 
~ $375 ~ $550 per month, utilities inol~ 

Tall Pines RealtY • 257-7786 
%7048~bD~:o. 

Dorlf',.Ms"":YtlJc.fl $1~ 

FOR SALE 
fANTASTIC" INVESTMENT rental income property, 
Two 2 bedroom units. 1 one bedroom unit. 2 mobile home 
spaces and I RV space all currently rented. Recent 
apprnisa) and survey on f"de. , PRICED UNDER 
APPRAISAL at $135,000. Owner is mDiivatedl 

GREAT PTECE OF COMMERCIAL PROPERTY with 
191 feet ofHwy 70 frontage. ZonedC-1, would be perfect 
for re&to.unmt or rew.ll 5tore. Owner will consider firumc
ing. $255,000. 

Tall Pines Realty 
1-800-257-7786 

Main Olflce: 
313 w. country 

Club, .fl5 
Roswell, NM 

SERVICCS 

~ Co-;,;nm:n"ia';'y~ ~ -s"tu=iD- i~ Co;.pll~;y ~ 
I All Make I I P<Q -..1114 II Baslo Hestng I 
I Hearing Aid I I .;;;;;:' Atct. (2J II Check I 
0 Ch k& tt a- IIFJUOEto•fdlfndl 
1 eo 1 I $200 1o two OFF I I I 
I Service II F-..v.._.sar,.- II I 
I ot<w cr~ I I (JIIarJ':!Ir.3""' II DlfV= =."":- I 

·-------··-------~·-------~ Call Now 1-800-559·8543 • (505) 622·4327 

-

QuEST Personnel, INC. 

We have experienced staff ready 
·to work for you no~ • 

• Clerical 
• Industrial 

CALL US TODAY! 

Call Christine or Chris at 

(505) 258-2359 
for more information. 

... ,, 
. ! ~ ~; i .-.--

·' 

Crossword 
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&EffECTIVE 

. .... 
l . . - ' 

. lisa. Victoria, Sylvia & Rachel are ready to handle any advertising need your business may have. 
· These marketing professionals can help you promote your products and services in a creative 
. · . . '· and effective manner yet with minimal investment: 

' :J ~ 

.... ·.. .. · . . . : . ; To start your innovative, low-cost marketing plan today, i::all Lisa, Victoria, Sylvia .and Rachel 
.; ; ....... " · · . at 257-4001 . 

\ .,~· .. 
'o!~ . .'.\i) .' 
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. RUIDOSO NEWS 
P.O. BOX 128 • (505) 257-4001 
. www.ru~dosonews.corn 
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on this home With faotastic add..on, 
Metal roof, valley views, large deck. localedl on oveT·l/2 acre lot. fireplace, 
greaJ: for full time livin.S: or weekepd getaWay. Price bas been reduced .to only 
$99,999. l -
WONDERFUL 3 3 Bedroom. 2 bodi wilh spl\t .floor pllin, 
large family and fiosb wflb aoutral colon. Also lias 
a bonus room 

GllEA.T UPPER CANYON ~!It!£.. 
flagstone pati~ river rock 
added.~o 
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Looking glass 
Cutting, soldering and·joining, Ruidoso stained-glass artist 

Richard Knox spends hundreds of houci on the craft he loves. 
. . . ' 

IIY SIIIIBY SIIOGIII now held in p1ac:e with horseshoe ll!lils. 
RUIDOSO NEWS STMF ~- ------ --~ ----------~- Every joint is' soldered to create 8 Solid, joined 

A Hopi thunderbird, a Vugin of Guadalupe, an · piece, and the piece -is turned over to' solder the 
ElVis Presley shrine: These are ·a few of the sulljects joints on the back. Then Knox. J)llEihes putty between 
of illuminated sta.,ined--gle,as boxes _creJlted by the glass and-the lead came, lets it dry and scrapes 
Richard Knox. In the c:ase of the Elvis box, Knox per- out the excess - the most tedious task, but neces
haps sw:ceeds .in out,-kitaebing the King of Kitsch sary. 
~elf. · -You literally handle everY piece at l_east six 

"'It's like something out of the Hard Rock Cafe in times. I have .numbered pi~ on my pa~," be 
Dallas. ... he Said of the piece hanging in his studio. Mf · said. -rile more complex tbe piece, the more system 
picked out different ele- .. · you have to have. If you 

· ments: the pink Cadillac, break a piece and you're 
the gold tecbrd, a jumpsuit out of that color glass, you 
with 8c:arf and cape and·the <:an't just go out and get 
actual musical notation of another one because it's art 
'Love Me Tender.' It's a play gJass, noostandard, eo you 
on the Gates ofGraceland."" have to be very judicious 

Although he's done some when you cut and ~ it's 
more traditional stained- placed. • 
glass· work, Knox prefers Eacll of his lighted boxes 
these one-of..a..Jdnd fuJk..art or shrines takes hundreds 
pieces, and he experiments of hours to complete, and 
with ways to illuminate the Knox listens to classical 
stained glass so it doesn't rook and rhythm-and-blues 
need to be placed in a win- inusic while he works on 
dow to be effective. them. 

Knox started working "There's something kind 
with stained glass about 13 SMWIU$GRTISTAFf of magical about a beauti-
years ago when. he bought Knn got around thetr.msiency ol dayllahl by design- ful window tbet changes 
an old building sbeped like ing boxes with tlleir own light. This Hopi Thunderbird is with tbe light coming 
a boat in Cristobal, Texas. on display at The Adobe Gallery. through it during the day. 
wlthadancehallonthetop You've created something 
floor and a cafe below. Old metal truck wheels had that's different from reflective art: You're using the 
been put in for window frames, creating portholes. light to illuminate your creative work. Sometimes 
Knox took bis first stained ~ class' from David it:p still a surprise when you hang it up and see it 
Kittl!l!ll'il:l Bldld to' m- windows thao - · wbeu-ltle finlohedr - •.. - .. 
light to eJI'ter while providhig privacy. Thus his ~!rat S8veral of Knox's illuminated boxes are on exhib-
10 stained glass pieceS were round. it at The Adobe Gallery on Sudderth Drive. In 

At the time he was working for Thxas Austin, he's exhibited at Laguna Gloria Fiesta and 
Instruments in Da,llaa, 'Thxas, and' after commuting contributed pieces for ·fund-raising auctions by 
to wdrk for awhile. he foU(I.d the four-hOur trip to KLRU Public 'Thlevision~ La Pens Foundation fbr 
Dallas too lon~r. He also met his wife, Carolynne, Hispanic Arto·end the Lani:e Armstrong Foundation 
and in July 2001. the couple moved to Ruidoso. Now for cancer research. 
he telecommutes for Advanced Micro Devices. a Tb contact Knox, e-mail him at 
semiconductor manufacturer, designing onpne rcknox@zianet.com. 
classes, Web-enabled communications and instruc-
tional programs - all the while transltioning into 
ereatiug unique stained glass pieces full time •. 

Although be's done some smaller. Tift"any-style 
J>iec!!s with oopper fi>il. he prefurs to work with the 
heavier lead came, whieh makes the work both~ 
turaJiy sound and more in~becauseitcreatea· 
liner, more unifurm Jines. Knox also likes to create · 
bigger pieces than are possible with oopper foil. · 

."'nle thing that appeals to me about woddug 
with glass is to create a design out of sometbiog 
that"s already an art in itself;."' be said, speaJrjng Of 
the expensive, unique art glass sheets. • ... Glasa is a 
super-cool liquid. • 

. The first step for Knox is to sketch his design and· 
creafe an ~ pattern. Then lie selects the glass 
.and cUts each piece with a diamond blade on a light 
'tal>le and grinds it down eo the edges 6t precisely. 
'Dle "design is taped onto the worktable, and Knox 
fasiens two sides or the zinc frame with flat hOl"S&
shoe nalls. Next he begins fitting the pieces togeth· 
er.- a Jigsaw puzzle ofbis own deSign - and cutting 
the lead came to 6t between pieces. EVeeything is 

Your 

;', 

COUftTEIY RlCHMD KNOX 

............. kJnd folk-art pieces like this are Richard Knox~ 
SPBCialty and take hundreds ol hours of work, \rom his origi
nal designs to tile finished product 

, l., 
·- ··-· '·' 
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Upcoming events 
around th~ county 
The First-Friday Lecture at Capitan 

Library will be today at 7 p.m. Rosemary 
Cascio. C.H, owner of Herb Stop in 
Ruidoso, will give ·a presentation on 
herbal :femedies. For information, ciill 
354-3036. 

O..Mnnday there will be a Friends of 
the Library meeting at 4 p.m, in the 
Ruidoso Public Library conference room. 
Refreshments will be served and the 
public is invited to attend. For more 
infonnation, call 258-3704. 

The Lincoln CoWlty Write:r:s 
-Association alsO meets Monday at 7 p.m. 
Those interested in writing of all genres 
are invited to attend. 

And on Thesd8y a Creative 
Connection staff meeting will be held at 
Ancker"s in I .jooo]n, munchies provided; 
RSVP to 653-4707. 

Free Fridays 
at Santa Fe galleries 

Art galleries at the Palace of the 
Govetnors and the Museum of Fine 
Arts, both located in Santa Fe. will be 
opeh for free every Friday this month, 
including today. 

Exhibits currently showing include 
'"'Jewish Pioneers in New Mexico" and 
"'Art of.AncientAmerica 1500 B.C. -A.D. 
1600." 

For more information on exhii;.its and 
hours, call the Palace of the Governors 
at (505) 476-5100 or the Museum of 
Fine Arts at (606) 476-5072. · 

Richard ~ox, ·shown at left 
Cl,ltting up, likes the intense l(VOrk 
required lor stained glass. "Glass 
is a super-cool liquid," he said. 

SANDY SUGBm/STAFF • 

; 

l 
·I 
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Chamber has new 
artist this month 

The varied art 
of Alto resident 
Derralynn 
McMaster· is on 
display this 
month at the 

. Buid- Chamber. 
of Conimerce. 

McMaster's 
works are not 
limited to canvas. 
"The more hopeless or ugly somethiJJ.g 
looks. then that is what I want to paint 
on," she said 

She has taken lessons from 'ThXas 
artists Edwyena Woods and Ted Shelton. 

Drawing workshops 
in El Paso 

Ann James Massey. an international 
award-winning artist now living in 
Paris, France, will offer three day$ of 
workshops entitled "The Art of Drawing 
& Overcoming Common Mistal<eo" at 
the Marriott Hotel in El Paso~ Texas. 
The worksb,ops are devoted to the broad 
spectrum of drawing with insightful 
advice ·for both professionals and 
novices, applicable to any style of draw
ing end pajnting. 

Classes begin Jan. 11 with 
"Featuring Portraits" and will continue 
tlu:ough Jan. 13. 

For more details or to register, call 
(915} 757-7880 or· visit the Web site 
www.annjamesmassey.com. 

embryos were alive for only a 
few hours, and stopped grow
ing after they . had formed 
microscopic six--cell sp)leres. 

appreciate donationS for this 
vital mission. 

Q. Where does the U.S. gov
ernment stand on this issue? 

A. There is groWing biparti
san support fur a nuclear strike 

.... 1111. 

orzr·o m z Zrtr 

Q. What did the firm do with 
them? 

A. '11ley are currently work-
ing in Customer Service. · 

' Q. Is anybody else trying to 
clone bnmans? 

A. Yeo. A group called the 
"'Raelians, .. which was fuun.ded 
in Francet and which we are not 
UJaking up, c]hims to be work
ing on a huinan-elonidg pi'Qject. 
A<cording to their Internet site 
(http:flwww.rael.org), the 
Raelians are named for a 
French jouriudist named Rael 
whO, in 1978, "was oontaoted 
by a visitor from another plan
et. • ThiS Yi-·infurmed RaeJ· 
thet human lifu was brol,tght tO 
.Earth by aliens, whO will oome 
back and visit us if we bUild 
them an embassy. The 
Raeliano estimate that this will 

. eoot $.20. mllliGn, and would 

7 n 1: 

against France. , 
Q. Speaking of wacko cults, 

do you think 'Ibm Cruise is so 
handsome? 

A: We think he is a little 
chest:-shaVing weasel, but When 
we ask our spouse to confirm 
this. she just gets this dreamy 
look m her eyes. ' 

Q .. How do you, personally, 
reel about humen cloning? 

A. Why do you think we 
refer to ourselves in the plural? · 

(D8.ve Barry is a~ humor 
columnist for · the Miruni 
Herald. Write to him c/o The 
Miami Herald, One Herald 
Plaza; Miami, .FL 33132. l . . 

(C) 2001, The Miami Herald. 
Distributed by Tribune 

Media Serrices Inc. 

PC sr: 7 F Z' as 
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SEAFOOD RESTAURANT 

. Sensational steaks. seafoo.d and 
a IQ1'9e salad bar are featured on 

Cattle-Baron's menu. World renown 
Prime Rib and S.Peciallty dishes like 
filet mignon w•th green chili bear-

noise sauce plus fresh fish fea
tures are also patron pleasers. 

SS-$$$ 
257-9355 • &57 Sudderth Dr .• RUidoso 

U a.m. to 9:30 ~.m. Sun. • Thurs.: 11 
a.m. to 10:30 p.m. • Fri. and Sat. 

· www.cattlebaron.com 
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Ell.lay rl!gional Italian cuisine in 
a relaxed atmosphere. J'aln us In 
our cozy lounge for. cocktails and 
converSation. rt•s: where Ruidoso 

meets .. Reservations weteome.. 

Now open 11:30 am_daily. 

257-7540 • 2823 s~~.;;~l 
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bidoso 1ibr~-,ttiit~4 · .· 
to brim With' art events 

, Upstairs lliiii ~. 
the Bui®soPublil>l'llbrluy and , 
the Ruid...., kta {)onuJri!!lrion 
will have au opoming-...:eptlon, 
'4:30 II> 6:30 p.m. Ji'rldaM Jan. 
11,!i>r live art~-

,The Children's l1epaJ:tment 
of,the 1ibmry will eshiblt the 
WQJ"ks of, ot;udents 'of 'M;egan 
Rabourn at RuidOso Mmdle 

'Sehool and studsnto ot Suzy ' 
Goza ll:om Tularosa Middle 
School. 

, , , Children's librru:ian Shelby 
Nwmsai<lthere is .m -call 
to art teacl>ere and Student 

·- lbr future shows. For 
l.llOre information, call 258-
3704 •. 
. Upstairs, lbr the Private Art 

,, in Public Places prqject of the 

CALL TO THE ARlS 
······~·························~··················~··················. 

The Art in "Public Places 
Program of the New Me>dco 
Arts Division invites artists to 
apply to the !j>llowing public 
art comp,;ti1ions. These pro
jects are a result of the New 
Mexico One Percent for Art 
Act,. which puts aside one per
cent of -te-1\mded construc
tion budgets over $100.000 to 
purcma8e or commission per
manent. visual art for the site 
Under constructiou. Artists are 

. selected by local selection com
mitteas or regions! buying 

' committees consisting of rspre
. esntatives lbr each ~te. 

Prospectus 157 and 168: 
· New Mexico kta' Art in Public 

Plaees Program iDvi- es
lisbed, collectible artists living 
and working in N..W Me>dco,. 
Colorado, Arizona and Uteh to 

· submit slides of both two- and 
three-dimensional artwork 
available for immediate pur
chase. About 15 sites with One .. ~~-Art- totslioog 
more thlm $220,000·are In this 
new program. Attista may sub
mit work in any medium and 

' .. 
style, inclqcling individual· 
pieces Oi" mtwOdt in a sbite. 
Regions! b~ c:on.mittees 
select tbe wm'~ tb.- esch site. 
Purchase ~"'...,; $6,000-
$20,000 each. ~pt deadUne: 
Jan. 10. . 

Prospectus ·180i The Local 
Selection Committee of Sen 
Juan College SeekS to pliJChase 
or commission free-standing 
sCulpture for the exterior 
entrance to the Fine Arts 
Building. 'nle artwork should 
be a significant piece OT suite in 
aD;y durable, exterior materials 
tb&t represents the excitement 
ani:! beauty of the Srts. Project 
amount: $23,500. Open to 
artists residing in N8w Mexico, 
Arizona, Colorado and Uteh. 
Reoelpt desdHne: Feb. 20. 

For informatiqn or a 
prospectns on either of these, 
contact Christine Tafoya, NM 
Arts, PO Box 1450, Santa Fe, 
NM 87504-146o, (505) 827-, ·64~- (800~·8711-1.278 ..,.. e
mail ctafoya@oca.atate.nm.us 
or go to www.nmarts.org and 
click on "BreakiDg News." 
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'. Trau.tionay, .dishe~ great for new year·· 
Wltb N..W Year O<llebia1i00.. 

fteohon ~mind, I willll>cua on 
Cl<lOkinir as a craft. Ttaditional 
and OOD•tredi1ion• 
el ... ~ )>aye 
tbel'apey.tio va~. ...... 
' A.._: a<• ·-· and "";',;,-ra .,.,. 
llf'iatel¢. nsed. I 
lind that there is 
pleesure ln . 
~hoqly~ 
loef of yeast, bread 
as tberecwas J>lea-

• . h" sute :m.- pone mg 

aui;bentic, t.aditioual · New. wfl:h dried, ,ftozel>. or c:anned 
~ lbods ~"scratch."'< ~. Chile CEin"be, wblcl>. Is , 

"What is that?" asked the cbile"Pods, so.m.id in hot water 
intrigued :Wel· . Until ecft; .l>lended ,and salted is 
M...-t cl>.eCk;;zu· ' edded. · , 

. ' 11M, •pointing ·. For the inquisi1ive Wsi-Mart 
. lndustriel·~ can checker and otbsrs wbn IDsist or . ~ [ on spelling cbile •wif;b. two fa, 
. ·""~'la!.o;;;ii:hat it bsre is a partisl.c!esoriptive list. 
w~ 'part of my· ofotherNewMeo;icanlbodstrs
!J:illredients for ditlonally oonsnmed on New 
po:i<>Je, ~ New Year celebrations: 
Year's dish. ~ . . • 'Thmale -shredded pork in 
h,as long been a cbile. caribe, encased in , thick 
tn,u:Ution8l.h0miny corn masa. wrapped in a corn
stew of the Jndian husk Qnd steamed. 
and· Spsnish cui• • Carne Movada- pork. cut 
tures. My dad's in strips, marinated in cbile 

mi<Wle, wblcl>. abould nOt be 
oonfused with lndisn berno 
baked yeast bread). 

• Empsliadita de - -
turnover with ground beef. pork 
or venison (my dad W!ed pork 
and beef tongue), raisins, pifiot1 
nnts,- and spioes. 

• Biscocbito - New Mexico~s 
trsditinoal oookle, flaVored with 
anise, rOlled Jn cinnamon aJ;ld 
sugar after bakiDg. My dad 
used ~00 peroent p;g lard. · 

I!Dd kne<idlng the 
dough. For .some 
of . us, cultural 
ba.ekgrou·n-d 
-what'fbods 
we choose· When 

BY POU.T 8. C"AVIU pork recipe caribe Qod baked.' 
by 

Dr. JackV. 

. we en-ave something in particu
lar; it rela- beck to eerly !bod 
experiences. My father, Abe 
Stmchez; 'of : Nogal and 
Cairizozo, was a ~ 
enthnsiast. He eqjoyed cooking 

xequired dried corn • ~uiiuelo - round crispy, 
and lllSilY ofhours deep liied breed thet my dad 

· of boiling. until the kernels served with a sw- glaze. (Not . 
burst. Posole is not to be con- to bs confused with a pulf.y 
fused with ~do, wliich ls a sopaipilla that caD be stuffed 
tripe stew, auotber of my dad's with beans, etc. Not to bs COD" 
favorite Day One foods to cook. fused with Indian fiy bread that 
Posole or menudo can )e Dlade is round ~ has a hole ln. the 

Wa..,n 
Chhvpnu:ti" 

Physkirm 

THIS WEEK'S MOVIES 
··················································~··················· 
li!OMII~ 

01111118. Comedy and Romance 
flalecl PG for language and. mild tJJetnat
lcatements. 
In Utis C8pra·esQue drama set during the 
1950s bl!Jckllst, a YQUn!iJ. arilbltlous 
HoHywaod screenwrtteT {Jim Carray) 
loses. his job and his Identity, only to ftrid 
new courage,. loVe and the power of con
viction In the heart at a small town's life. 
Starring: Jm Carrey, Martin Landau, 
Lauria Holden, Bruce Campbell. Jeffrey 
DeMunn 
Direcled by: Frank Oarabont 
Showtlmes: 12:30 p.m. •. 6:45 p.m. 
•.frtctay and Saturday only 

LDnl ol the RI
Act19n1Adventure and Drama 
Rated PG-13 tor epic batHe sequences 
and some scary images. 
Set In myth~ pre-histone times., a young 
hobbit named Frodo 8agglns inherits a 
magiC ring from his elderly cousin Bilbo. 
Wise 10 the powers lha1 the magic ring 
holds., the dark lord Sauron wan\S tt. 
knoWing it will enabltJ him to enslave the 
people or Middle Earth. In his effort 10 
thwart Sauron, Frodo recrulls Ole tenow
shlp of .a wtzard, an eH, a dwarf ;md oth
ers on a mission to destroY the rlng by 
tossing n Into the fires o1 Montor. 
Stahirter. ·•Elijah "Wood,· Blllt ·Boyd, 
Dominic MOI1aQhan, tan McKe0en 
Dlrecled by. Peter Jackson 
Showllmes: Noon•. 4 p.m., 8 p.m.• 
•frklay ami Sa1ulllay only • 

144 Sudderth Dr. 
257-7547 

Jae SOmebDdv 
Drama ,.u1d Comedy 
Raled PG for language, tbamallc ele- · 
ments and some mlld Vtotanoe. 
Joe-{Tini:-AIIen) Is a divOrced corporate 
E~ryman whosa dead-end personal and 
protasslona,lllves are turned around a1ter 
1hB offtce bully PUbliCly humftlates him to 
front of Joe's daugtmlr. 
Starring: nm Allen, Julie Bowen. Kelly 
LynCh, Greg German·n, Patrick 
Warburton 
Directed by: Jotln Pasquln 
Stlowtimes: 3:80 ~.m., 9:30 p.m.~ 
•frtda)" and Saturilay only 

Vanilla Sky 
Romance and Thnller, 2 h-rS. 25 min. 
Rated A for sexuaJily and strong Jan. 

··~· Davnl Aames (Tom Cruise) appears to 
.lead a charmed IHe, .Yet fw's missing 
something. Then Davfd meets sona 
(Penelope .Cruz), the glr1 of his dreams, 
but tosas her l)y making a small mistake. 
Thrust unexpectedly onto a roller-coaster 
r1de of romance, comedy, suspicion, 
love, sex and dreams, David finds hlmseH 
on a mind-bending search 1or his soul 
and discovers lhe precious, ephemeral 
nature of true love. 
Starring: Tom Cruise, Penelope Cruz, 
cameron Dtrz, Jasol1lee. Kurt Russel\ 
Directed bY- cameron Crowe 
Showtimes: 12:15 p.m .. 3 p.m., 6 p.m .. 
8;45 p.m.· 
·F~ and Saturday only 

• Temporary w~rkers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day. seven days a 
week. 

• Clerical~ Housekeeping 
Food Service, 
Construction Homeowner 
Services . 

• RISK FREE I HoUT 
Guarantee, you pay only 
for the hours worked 
(4 hr. min.) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

www.ruidosolabor.com 

......... 
Prc~1unl 111 tt"pllhlir 1rrr·il'r 
ltJ thr nmummuy by-

Dr. Jack V. ~urs 
257-2626 

206 PoJlR Da. • ~~ ~ 
M-Ta 8130 .&.M.-110011 -~-
140-S •·--~ Faa. 8t-SD-t11oo• 

NF\r IHTIIWTSAf"t FP1"1:"1J-
CA(_{ FOR AN AI'I¥NN1;\f.IN I 

Supernrarllet of R11idot.-o 
..Friendliest Store In Tou•n •• . 

Fp,turiDR Full SerYice M~•t Markel &. Freshest l'roduee \'ear •rourwl 
3114 Mcdaem n.-~ Ruidoso. NM 81ll45 (Aerou &oar Western Auto) 

Please Call the Ruidoso News 
advertising departmen~ tor more info. 
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ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
~Word of Llh Churc:h 
~ O.ud< Fulton,. P¥10r/~ 711 "E" Ave.., Cantzozo. NM Affitlaft'd 
withe EvangeUstic Assembly Own:h. Sunday 7ro pm. 

·"""""' Flrsl 8-;lptisl Churdl 
Hayd~ SmJth. ~Sunday Sd!CJOI: 9:45a.m.; Sunday worMip: 11 a.m., 7:15 
p.m.; Qnuoeh tr.alrung:; 6:30 p.m. SuJU!ay 
CATiiOUC 
S..llt.l R!tl Catholic Chutdl 
648-1SS3. Fatho:r Dave Be~ P.sloor. Satmday Ma!;l;: &-30 p.m.: Sunday Ma!os.: It 
a.m.; Thesday Adult Dilo ... "Study: 6 p.m. 
CHURCH OFOfRIST 
Peny Zumwalt. m~nWer.Ave. cat 12th. ce.m-o. NM Sundooy Schooi1(11)(1 

am; Wotship Serv1ee 11:00 am: E,...nmg \Voi'Mip 1:15pm; Wedno:oo;day Blbk 
Study 7:00 prn. 
E'lSCOPA.t. 
SL Matlhlu EptsarpaJ a.apel 
Carrizoi!D. 6th&. E Sln!et. Sunday· Holy Euchari<l q,_l() a.m 
METHODIST 
Uaited. Methocllst Cburdl hrl&h 
Trinitv • I(J.X) 0. Aw. 648-llRJ/64&2846. c...:.UOW. JoJunno1 Andl'J!IO~...,,, 
"""''y~l a.m.; Sunda\" won;IUp_!l;I)Oa.m.Otoir i'J"aqi(P )b:JO 
pm; Uitited ist Woll'll"n 1!\oery 3n:l "WE'd. 1 :00 pm; FL>IIowship lnnO'r 4th 
Sun. of 12;30 p:m. 
NON.O£NOM1NA.110NAL 
Cantzozo_ C<11nmuni1y Chwdl CA/GI 

~A~~: ~~!\'!~'l.~1t~.~ 

Cluisl Chllrdlln the Downs 
Ruld050 Downs. J78-MM. AI and Marty Lane, 
rw.mno,. Sunday: 8:00 St.m a.m~ 10".4!5 am • 0\\ldren'l; 
mlni5trll'!l cnncum.'Pt "~th lak' Sunday 5ervtws. 
Sat. oPtrNch at 1 pm. at dmrdl. Thul"!id<ly: 7. p.m. 
Comea:~Dnll! Orurdt 
Cc>mersb;m" ~are, 61 3 Sudderth Drive, 257·9265. 
~ &. Jov Wy.m. P""to".~ School, 9:45, 
awrm; lb-.30 a.m.; 6:30p.m. witli O.ildren'" 
Onmh Sun. Ew. HIUidlt>~pSo:Mo:e,..ll ~.m. Wed. 
l.mdershlp Oas~~6 p,m. &. Pra~r 7 pm. Wed. Bible 
Study AdUlt 7 p.m. Thur.<. and Youlh. Thur1. 7 p.m. 
CowbavClo ..... 
Noo;n SUndays at the Glencoe Rural EV('nb! Center. 
live~ Wl'b;nne. Pread-Jl'!" Bustt!r RCl'd of 
Amirlllo. Call3184840 for more Info. 
Gr:aa! Hu9esl Churd1 
GavUan~Rd,3364lll.flun. ~proyer 
8:30a.m.; Suilday !dtooJ 9 a.m.; servlre 10 a.m. 
Minlde Life Mtlllstty Center 
Ron Rice & Calhcrlne Callahrln, Mlni~ters 
Avalalable :u houl"!! ror 1.-a,ilnlt prayer. 354-0254 
~mailmltadelllil@rvl~ : 

Pe;.ce ~I tnten:lenomlaatlonal ~Ul.O . 
A11o Nmii; 336-ltl75. ~·'Pdor, Pasluf. Morning 
chapel: &!iO"a.m. {So.-pL -Iuria); Sun. Serviw: 11 a.m. 
NON-SECTARIAN 
.......... -......StudyG._ ..•. 
Mfnbler. ~ N. lirow.n, f'h.J),"l.J.LC . 
~ I p.m. • 101 Mader Lane, Alto ai:IOS!I from 
Kokopt!IU'Iil Golf Coun;e • 257-1569 
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JAN.4,1952 
·.Joe Willingham, 78, dies. 

Jean Briley took visible 
pleasure in taking care of the 
angels (and the tree of life) 
during December. The pro
ject supports Hospice of 
Lincoln County. 

Joe Willingham, a resident of Lincoln 
County for 50 years, died of a heart attack 
Dec. 13. Funeral services were Dec. 16 at 
the Corona Baptist Church, Rev. D. H. 
Peeples officiating .... 

Willingham was born May 28, 1873, at 
Cleveland Parish, La. At tbe age of 9, he 
and his parents m(J¥JMi to Miclliind, 'Thxas, 
where he grew to manhood. He first came 
to New Mexico in 1901 looking for ran~ 
land for his cattle. He found tbe land he 
wanted near Corona... He rode on the 
first passenger train ever to come to 
Corona. 

i 
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Record crowd visits Ruidoso 

Of angels, kindness and hospice 

Ruidoso had a taste of summer busi
ness in the middle off winter last week. 
Hundreds of Skiers ~e here to try the 
snowy slopes of the new Sierra Blanca 
Corporation's winter and summer resort 
in White Mountain Park. If> miles north
west of here. 

The resort set a new record for New 
Mexico with the largest crowd of skiers 
and spectators on Dec. 30 ·that bas ever 
attended any ski area on ()De day in this 
state. Buz Bainbridge, public relations 
man, said the ~ for the day was 
$6.000. 

''This was a dif
ficult time. of 
year for people. 
It was good for 
them to donate 
to something 
they believed 
in.'' 

Jean Brlley, 
hospice administrator 

BYAMANDAWITI 
RLlDOSO NEWS STAFF WRJl1!R 

T . he Lineoln County Hospice 
. just before yam--end held its 
annual celebration, "Light 
up a Life," to remember 

those who lost their loved ones, by 
honoring them with a tree decorated 
witgb angels and a card with loved 
ones' names. · 

"This is a healing time for people," 
Jean Briley, administrator of the 
hospice program, said. 

Briley said the organization has 
been doing the remembrance for the 
last several years. The angels could 
he purchased for $5 for a sinall glass 
and gold angel, $10 for-a shiny, white 
medium-sized angel and $20 for a 
porcelain" angel. All of the proceeds go 
to the hospice in Lincoln County.. 

"This was a difficult time of year 
for people. It was good fbr them to 
donate to some~ they believed 
in," Briley said 

The tree was put up in Sierra Mall 
in early December and a ceremony 
was held. There was a tree-lighting, 
Girl Scouts sang along with the 
Flying J Wranglers and a prayer was 
said. There were more people donat
ing this year than previous years, she 
said. 

"It was the only tree in Sierra 
Mall; it has become a tradition." . 

Briley said Presbyterian Medical 
Services' hospices in Santa Fe and 

_Farmington also had "Light Up a 
Life," in their comniunities. "We all 
do fund-raising campaigns," she said. 

Briley said she sees many families 
from ·previous years come back to 
•honor their loved oneS ... She honqrs -
her grandparents every year by pur
chasing an angel. People from out of 
state send donations fbr those who 
had QVed. in Lincoln County. 

·"It's a yearly reminder for those 
you cared abo~t." 

This year, people bought angels in 
remembrance of the people who were 
killed by terrori 3ts on Sept. 11. "It's a . 
reminder fqr all of us to take care of 
one another and remember those 
who are gone:• Briley said. 

She said people could go to the 
tree and see their loved one's name 
on the card and think about that per
son. 

"I have seen some people go every 
few days and stand there," she said. 
By seeing their names and remem
bering them, it gives people a way to 
move on." 

Members ofthe hospice's advisory 
boai-d sought donations and did all of 
the other work, Briley said. 

The hospice gives care to patients 
who don't have insurance and need 
assistance. "It's extremely expensive 
for hospitals to continue to provide 
services," she said. 

The hospice has nursing staff, 
aides, social worker and volunteers 
to sit with patients. Volunteers pro
vided 5,000 hours of service during 
2001, Briley said., 

Presbyterian 
Medical Services.also 
does primary care, 
Headstart, maternal 
childcar.e and other 
programs. The mis
sion is to serve the 
under-served. The 
service also is in a 
number of ·small 
communities, Briley 
said, including 
Corona, Capitan and 
Hondo._ 

becomes involved with different 
types of families and sees much cul
tJJral diversity, sh~ said. "We get to 
know them well." 

Briley said that because of an 
aging population and lack of family 
support, the hospice often becomes a 
surrogate family. "We love them as if 
they are one of us. 'llmt's why we do 
wha1; we do." 

Briley said she's learned to accept 
death because of what Chaplain 
Jeamsie Price once said, "''t>s a jour- -1 

ney, and we~re a part of that." 
Briley said some people would 

rather die at hoiJ~e with dignity than 
in a hospital "When I get old I hope. 
there's a hospiee,"' Briley said. 

But not all who get help from the 
hospice die:'Some get better and are 
discharged. ~t>e what you get baCk. 
That's why we continue to do it." .. . , -

People who donated: m· remem
brance of their loved ones·can pick up 
their angels from the hospic:e at 1204 
Mechem. 

. . -

The hospice works 
closely with Lincoln 
County Medical 
Center· in Ruidoso to 
promote · programs, . 
but is not a sub
sidiary, Briley said. .Angels of memory, on a tree to "light· UP. your life." . 

The hospice . ~ .... 
. -._ (. -·· 

~.:_7~1~ 

Inside the Capital 
CoriBerva~ State Bep. Ralph Petty. 

D-Lincoln.. S~ says $20 miJHon of the 
~ state S\lifi16S should b4! b.dded to 
the present $10 mDlion reserve by the 
legislature Jan. 18. 

A Ruidoeo hanker, Rep. Petty notes the 
existing reserVe is only 4 to 5 peroent of a 
$262 million general fund budget. 
Democrat Gov. Bruce King anticipates a 
$294 million state-b~t ~fiscal year. 
A two-tenn ~ member, Rep. Petty 
says the cushion should be raised to 8 to 
tO percent. 

j\H. 7,1982 

~~·~· 
1nbol President wendell Chino canea 

fbr 9n a~tude of cooperatioo between the 
village ofRuidoso and the MesaleroApacbe 
'liibe in a 'fuesday address to the Rotary 
Club.-· 

He J"Pai]JPrl earlier times. when Ruidoso 
used to "dry up like the crOOk" after the 
BIDDmer tourist season, and noted that 
~ racing and skiing now have a year- · 
round ermvnnic impact. 

~9,1~ 

Underwood unimpressed 

State Rep. John U.ndelwood, just back 
from the 6pecial1egislative session on redis
tricting, isn\ too proud of what this state's 
leadeis did. "('1be new plan) tOok took por
tions. of Roswell, ~ -Carlsbad .and 
Hbbbs. Ond· ·ca:rved tWo minorify-lllt\iolity 
senatorial diatrlcts &om thenL It was like 
.:fedeJ'ally mandatEd ge:r.r,ymanderi" 

.,;,"'think there's enQUgb voter cbnfu.
sion ~, the fi:esbman Democ;rat 
said. 

Recalling the pure joy of Christmas EV~ ~n oUr- Small- tovvn _ 
• , ' ' • .• r A:,·-· '. ·• ,_ "-:· :~· .... _.,._ '\_.~ •.• ,i~·-,}·;. ~ • ·, ·_"- '. . '. ' :, , ' • . •: 

Another holiday season ls over and· we mno,:g the ligb,ted luminarias. · • , . "What -~1\ V!ondertw. ~· Eve 'fur· Wi~·ihe cold that i.J;J go~g a:toUnd~ 
·an wish for a better yeat" than the last.· .And what a b/!autifbl sight it was witli , e'\teryone ... : · · 
Eachnew;Vearbringsnewchzdlenges.toour the·Ugh~wagcwi -~~~-®. ·~:,:. ... , ·:: . . -:··~::..:,.:._..... .. · · · :.,_ ., : . . Weloome1>acJ4Rev.JanDavey. 
private, spcial and ~lW liV¢s. ~ Y~e fUl . .di;lt.~ened · .of., ~~In· t.c;Wn~ -: : MC~lf~~·~~~ts·9~~,f'~ tile ;ho~!lye . · . .,. . .. · . . /" .... ·... , . . . 
have a wonderful new year. . . · . ·· · ·. · · · • ~-,With .:vehicle .. :.a:r.:a ·~t·:~~)\fm~:.Al'.t6.\Vsmif::li{V~,~e- • M.r. _·and Mrs •. )3ijb .· Hart1 ~eth ·anc1 

Christmas itaw· a•:white ··''1 
· ·' -·· ; GOnz~(}~·:;·~tf·,:·.-$J:t~~· -~~1f~t .. · ~Pdrl:l) LaiJCru~j .. were "!f~en~gu~ts 

· · · ···btttit<dithiti. .· R~l9.'rte:J:t(~~i.~Mo~gt:'~E~~}w~· ~ .otth~~a~ •• ~~·.ahlo·~·~;··•Mr.-~ · 
·' ht;me;fi'Onl'.~.~<:e~:~.:'l1ud~t.ii.we1hl imct- 'Mr$;.J~·~zAm.tl·."N~·Henn..: · · · 
M~ · 'JUtd':'thiir'-~dchil~ w.er -- :·' •. :.· ·, ·· · · ';: · · .·~. :. ~- ·. · · i' ·" ·. • · • 

•·· ·:.,~~~t~onak,t~f .· .. : . .-··. > • .: •. ., •.•. :.~,·· · · ~~~~h~tor·'· ·fti ·iri· ~·buts.)· 7 

(=~==~==:==~~~=~~=;~>~Jtt~~;~-~=~-icl~~m.E~J.lt.W~~t~~et:J•~ •. ~ .. r ;~-"~~~~-:~~l?J(;;~~j)t;~' 
..... , ... '1.. .·.: ..• llhr~-()(1lsw'ti$.,\vi=w•~f~;:·.s~~.w~tm!t>tJi;ly.~~:u·~lii~~-~;';· .:~·-<: 
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·THE DOUG SIDDENS. • 
DOUG'S CEL~ (505) 43~8413 ·. OFflCE: (SQ5} 33~2~ . FAX: . 

HOBBS • $119,900 
'143 w. Deer Trail 

Historic ranch house in IIJe counbyl Original High 
Mesa Ranch House, remodeled and moved froln 
Alto to capitan. 3 bdrm/1 314 bath on 2 acres +I·. 
Lovely sunroom, large livingroom, cobblestone 
fireplace, knotty pine. paneling and other custom 
features throughout View of Sierra Blanca from 
front porch. You must see this beauty! 

$465~000 
· 1l0Delmar 

• 
' • 

MJN; • ,$231 ,000 
Lane . 

3 bdrm/2 1/2 baths, 2-car garage, fenced yard. 
· Hardwood floors· nice~ or ollice room doWn

stairs. Large bedrooms • bnght interior • Victorian 
styled. A mll$l see home! · · - · 

RUIDOSO SPRINGS 

walktomld-
3 bedroom/2 
llvindroom 

· wittfbiglloi 
comes~ 

Jl'IOV& in per· . ' 

., 

. 
'• 

' . TEAM · · ·. -·. · .· 
,_:JMAfL::dQug_sidden•~hqtmail.com · 

' . ' . 

. ' 

Upper Canyon seclusion with eaSY. access. 
Neilring completion, this 31evel home with ELEVA· 
TOR is d9Signed for Entertaining with Covered 
Guest Parking. Ultimate conslnM;IiOn '4 bdrm/4 
balh/2 car garage. Situated on 3.5 +I· acres ot for· 
est. 

. . 

ROGERS • $174 000 • . .. 
East Chapparal6r. ' 

LOG HOME buiR In 1998 • BorderS. NationSI 
Forestl1.81 acres, fenced for horSeS. Doll house· . 
S Bdnnl2 ba~ hobb&:a covered fJOro.!l, wood 
stove. lip of ierra view. S9aullful quiet • 
settil)9. . .·. . . . 

•• • - . ·.· .. • . . -~ ' . . . .. . . 

, I I I I 0 > ' • • ' ' I I > ' • ' ' .. ' 
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. . . THE.DOUG SIDDENS REAL ESTATE TEAM 
DOUG'S CELL: (505) 43M413 • OFFICE: (505) 336-4248 ~ FAX: (s05) 336-4776 • EMAIL: do~g_sld~ens@hotmail.com· 

•. ' 

. . 

' COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

. . SMITit·.LAND Be BLDG. • $249 900 
New metal buHding with 31ndividuaf ba~. ~.ooo sq. 
fl. in all'20verheafJ doQJ§. Signs by Smith business 
sold separate. Callfor Info. 

• • 

DOUG SIDDENS 
Associate Broker 

1..;800-687 -b602 
Ofc:t-505-336-4248 

or 
Call my Cell Phone 

Anytime 
1-505-431r8413 

• 

Call for Information 
on Cabins, Home$, Lots & 

· Mountain Acreage 

•• -:--·1 .. 
101 High Mesa Dr. 

. (At the entrance to Alto VIllage) 

····-··----------------·--· I . How can I help you?· I 
I OQar Doug, I I Please contact me about Ill$ following: I 
l D Moumaln Cabin 0 Alto ama.llome I I . I 1 0 Commercial Propelly 0 Alto area lots 1 
I 0 l'lease send general inloonation on Lincoln County 1 
I 0 I would ijke a free met evaluation on my Lincoln I 
I County properly . . I 
. D I would like to (iscuss selling my Uncolll County I 

property : 

Name: I 
. AMass: I 
. CKy, Slale,llp· I . 
'*' pbone rmters are: : 

I 
Mallto: . 1 

·. Riddolo, NM 88345 
. -

. . Oit EMAIL MeAT: . · . 
· ~"-'·ohotmall.com. 

·.. . . . ... 
. ' 

' ' ... 

. ' . ' 
• . .. 

, .. ' . ' 

• • 
,. 

AGUA FRIA ESTATES 
'· I • ·~ • ,. '' . . . . ., . 

. . DAVIS TRUST • $175 ooO . 
Beautiful and totally cared for home. This 3 

. bdrm/2 bath has lOts of detail including nice 
· . .Griffith Dr. & Hwv. ~0 · 

HIGH VISIBILITY LOCATION! Come see this nice 
commercial building on comer of HVJY.. 70 and Griffith 
Dr. in Ruidoso Downs. Would su11 muH~purpose 
business or could be used as part office/part work-

tile accents throughout. Separate retail show· 
room/warehouse is 2500 sq.ft. with overhead doOr 
and concrete slab, 2 offices and 2 bathrooms. 
Excltlng possibilities for this multi-purpose setup. . shop. Fenced open area behind the building. Use 

you[ Imagination] 

• . ENTERPRISES • $275,000 
t 605 Sudderth Dr •.. 

Commercial Business and/or Commercial land & 
Building. eull{ling is on a 1/2 lots at !he camel of 
Willow and Sudderth Dr. Super visibility, all city utili· 
ties, overhead door, new metal root and approx. . 
4500 sq.ft all on one level with plenty of parking. 
Business Is currentlv known as Ru1doso Ice & Water, 
water business O~LY available. WaH-established 
local clientele, 116 commercial accounts, 99uirment 
and Inventory included in sale. What potential 

• 

ACREAGE· 
AGUA FRIA ESTATES WESJ END OF GAVILAN CANYON RD 

• 
OWNER ANANCING! TERMS! Residenliallots BIG SIERRA BLANCA AI home on the 
from $31,000 to $45,000 and rangi1g il size from . 75 acres range! Gorgeous 15 acres, peaceful and secluded . 
1o 1.911:1ll$. AI buHYJ sites am leSiricled to sou1hweslem EaSy access, wonderful building sites on any par· 
styled ardtilecture with imrJel!!rolnl uiies. Excelent water, tion ·of this property. Two meadows, domestic well, 
some· Siena Blanca views, 'beautiful valey views, gentle FULLY fenced and horses allowed. 
S!OtJes:lh'lique appeal for nallral ~· C'A!rnnlercial . s!Esalsol . . 

We also have lots & acreage In: . 
NOGAt., DEER PARK WOODS, ALTO, THE PINES OF GAVILAN, HOLIDAY ACRES, 

SIERRA BLANCA SUBD., .VALLEY HEIGHTS, and many more! 
. . 
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FREE 
aner ri1ail-ln reba1IIJ when 
pu'chued with TIIXCut 
MONEY STANDARD 2002 
• $29.99-$29.99 mail-In reb•t• • FREE 

when purchuad with TUCUI 
SXU.o65157 

•14995 

S9277· •. 
•fter $10 mall-ln rebate 
HO ... 25•-DEEP 4-DRAWER 
VERTICAL FILE CABINET 
• 52"h X 15"w X 25"d 
• 23M" tront-to-back filing space per drawer 
• Ala frames needed 
• Lifetime mfr. limited warranty 
• $102.77- S10 mall·ln rabate • $92.77 
SKUS 832557-Putly. 1182524-elac:J<.• ati2511Hlny" 

...... $100 mall-ln rebate 
QUICQDDKS PRO 2002 
• Advance tools for fast and easy 

financial management 
• Integrates with more busmess software apphcatlons 
• lnCIU<Ies estimating and hme tracking 
• S24Q.05- S1DO uporader 

mall-ln rH&ta• • $149.95 
SKU •7S937 

O.lcdoob 2082. SKU 475936 
$1711.115 ·sal) IIJtQrade~ maii·ID re .. te• • $99.95. 

S499m.a4...-

BUY MORE 

·.·.$tock.UP on ever:id.$Y 
" . " volum~e discount$.· 

.99 
DURABLE VIEW BINDERS 
3 PLUS 1 FREE BONUS PACK 
• For 8l4" x 11" sheets 
• lnsertable clear overlay on front cover. 

spine and back cover 
• Interior pockets on front and back cover 
• In white or black 

Staples ... brand products 
~re· a .great way to save 

.oyer bran~.:..narne prices. 

i:uijJ[,J;ii• SAVE MORE 

2 for s5.98 
$3.58 per box 1 00/GOX 
"·CUT STAPLES MANILA 
ECONOMY 
-.Contains 10% minimum 

post-consumer material 
• letter size • 
SKU 474347 

Available in store only. 

S24~o~ SHEETS 
STAPLES PREMIUM 
PHOTO PAPER 
• Slf' X 11" 
• 95 bright 
SKU 4711165 

STAPLES ECONOMY 
STORAGE BOXES 
• Holds letter or 

legal-size files 
.SKU 219626 

2 tor s5.98 
$3.99 each 

~-CUT GLOBE WEIS• LETTER-SIZE 
HANGING FILE FOLDERS 
• Made of smooth 11-po1nl 

standard green stock 
• Includes 25 tabs and mserts 

SAVE 110 . SAVE 110 
18M·DEEP 2-DRAWER 
FILE WITH LOCK 

22"'-DEEP LEGAL 2-DRAWER FILE WITH LO'cK 
• High Sides drawers accept letter and 

legal-size haflging folders 
• Reg. Prfce $59.99 
SKUS 394643-Putty 614719-Biacll 

4-Drawer letter/Legal File. 
SKU 442616-Putty 
$79.94. Reg. Prlc:a $1111.99. 

S699
if'l3ei11 •• 

SAVE•10 
26"' DEEP 
2-DRAWER FILE 
• Hlgh-slde drawers 

accept letter-size 
files - no file frames needed 

• Commercial-grade 
• Reg. Price $79.99 
SKUS 471237-Putty. 471238-Gray 

Z-LINE 2-DRAWER GENUINE 
WOOD LATERAL FILE 
• 27Wh X 30lf'w X 18lf'd 
• Holds letter and legal files 
SKUS 4611584-()ak flnlslt, •MSII5-Cherry ftnlllh 

• High side drawers accept letter 
files - no file frames needed 

• Reg. Price $49.99 
~~~;0~~:~~-Hunter Green ,...-----~----."":-

S179!!... 
SAVE '20 
HON• 400 SERIES 
COMMERCIAL LATERAL FILES 
• 28K'h X 30"w X 1 9Wd 

SAVE 540 IW:J1Mt1iltJ 
SAUDER 2-DRAWER 
LATERAL FILES 

• Adjustable hangrails for letter, legal or A4 
• Files can be sorted side to side or front to 

• 30"h X 31W X 20Wd 

• Rea. Price $199.99 
• Holds letterlle9a1 fries 

SKUS 890830-Putty. 889966 Gray • 890840-Biack • 
• High drawer s1des 
• Reg. Price $139.99 
SKUS 45036, 4 0ak ffn•sh 
o482950·Cherry fm1sh 

·Available through Clelivery only 

s5999 
Z-UNE 2-DRAWER GENUINE 
WOOD VERTICAL FILE 
• 27Wh X 19lf"w X 15Wd 
SKUS .68582-0ak fltUsh 
•66SIIj-Q1erry finish 

O'SULLIVAN HEAVY-DUTY BOOKCASES 
• Snow Maple, Vogue Cherry or Royal Oak finishes 
30" 2-Shelf Book~sea. $39.94. Reg. Price $49.99. 
48"' 3-Shilll Book~ses. $49.94. Reg. Price $59.99: 
72" 5-Shelf Bookcases. $69.94. Reg. Ptlce $84.99. 



$7.411 per box ZSJIIOX 
lVCUT OLOBE'~WEflr' COLORED 
HANGING FILE FOLDER8 
• Includes 25 tabs and Inserts 
• Allallabte In 111d, ,allow, blue, PU11JIB, 

maroon or assorted 
• Lettar siZe 

Glaba~la· 

.•125.!* . .,. ...... 
OLOBE-WEIB- MARBLED 
FlU EXPRESS 
• lncluda FREE 

110tr n111 Jacbtlln peba• 
• 19~ndaMe poc:k&ts • ca ~no handle wtth twtst 

and oelc. closure 
SICU :115Hd1 
Avallablt In 8tue. Red •nd Ble.ck_ 

PERMA OEIIERAL·PURPOSE 
LETTER-IIZE STORAGE BOXES 
• Duidll·loJd technology lot easy 

boll: setup 
• 65% posl-consumer content 
• Doubltt ertd panel$ tor 111xtra -·--.... -
~t-atz. . ..-F>ACK lab x 15 ...... • 24'd 
SI([J 1791153 S11.M • 

..,........, 
1-COiflllftJOUS TAX FORa 
A. 1011 TU FORMS 
•Continmus fOmB b60 ~ ...... 
~-
8.1DII TAX I'ORMS 
• L.aaet- or lnlclet lomJs for 60 teclpleuts 
•tf4.118 --C. ENVELOPES FOR 10ft 
• Contains 25 envelopes ...... --· D. w-21U FORMS 
• Conttnuous forms tot" 2'4 tec:fp6tritZS 
•Includes 3 FREE w-3 Summary forms 
•11.11 ........ , 
E. w-z 1U FORMS 
·I~ lniQI!It forms for 50 empkJy8eS 
•I 3 FREE w-3 SummarY fOrms •11•.• ...,_,, 
F. E11VEL0PES FOR w-2 
• Contatns 25 envelopes 
•13 ... ... _ 

SANFORD SHARPIE
PERMANENT MARKER 
........ ...,.. qutd<-dMng 

permanent martfer wfltei 
on alass.:_r;nata-1. film, 
-~ ...... ...... --................ ..__ .... __ -UIIN Fir-. Point SIIUS 182!5811 l!llllc:l. 

1112117"--

2 for *11.98 
$9.18 per box 1DDJIIOX SUI& par box 1111110X 

,._CUT DLOBE•WEir COLOIIED SINGLE 
TOP TAll FILE FOLDERS 

"-Ctn OLOBE--WEIB 180% 
RECYCLED MANILA FILE FOLDERS 
• 10% post-consumer content 
•letter-size; assorted 1Bb positions 
SIIU'1!4U511 

• Assorted tab positions 
• LaUer--slze; lf.Cut . 
• Available In red, blue, oreen, yellow, 

maroon, purple or assorted 

AIBORTBJ COLOR 13-PDCKET 
EXPAHDJNG POLY FILE FOLDERS 
• tncllllln FREE poly viewers 

In r."'" •Inc udes clear lnsertable tabs and 

K-c..t GlorM-w111s1011% R11~11d 
S•nd•• Oret1n Hellnl fUll Fol ..... 
211/110)( tllb!lancl Ina-. $1:U S4411!10 
2 .. rl11.tl. 11.tl•adl. 

preprinted monthly and 
A to z lnd8X8S a ....... w ... fQ .,11 KNI!I MHtftlr u-n.r 

SKU 417001 SkU 153+15. 2 tor S1 ~ ... $18 ... UCII. 

'134~ 
ELDON IIMPUFILE
PORTAIILE FllE STORAGE 
• Hclds llltler-stze hanatrtQ flies 
• Locking handle and compartmenl 

In lid kif pens Z\d olher SUppUII$ 
S11\J!i 114411~ ·~ 

Avalla~ • ., Slolll pnly 

sga& tr > 
ITERIUTE OFACEWARE
HINDE'D FILE BOX ______ .... 
• Hinged, snap-lock 1lcl ·-IIJCUS • ..,.- ..... ---

FREE ....... ............ 
mltll-ht ,.,.._ 

FREE....
::.r.r: ...... 
11&-• $7 ...... tniiHII ---81CU4JOI17 

Avalllllllln ltOIW onJ1. 

---- ··- - --- -----------------------.,-

•41!!:. 
AVERY 1• ECONOMY' 
VIEW BINDERS 
• Ideal for light USB -· 
• Claar ova~ on front, baCk and spina 
• Lets you display onlY what you want 

for a customiZed looK . 
• Interior POCkets tor foosa materials 
• Round rings 
• Expos11d rivets on spine 
SKUS 311675+-Whbe, 784~~82-~~~Kk 

If' E1:01•mr .,._ Blftll•n, 2/PACK. 
SKU 11089ot9..wtllho.S4.01. 

s4a5 X 
ISIIJWAc. 

XEROX TDP.LOADINO 
SHEET PROTECTORS 
• 25 sheets plus 

25 FREE 
• Clear, standard-weight 

(2. 7 mil) tetter-size sheet 

""""""" • Three-hole punched ........ 

" 

•311!. 
AVERY WORICSAVEII" liB TAl 
INBERTABLE-IIiVIDERB 
• 5-tab COlor set 
8KUU1o121 

"""' 15-'hll l:t••r Dl.,._, 
4 SEtS. SKU 431422. ".lSI. 
AniYI-'hll I .. TIIllll~~'-~. 
4 SETS. SKU 431423· .II. 
AntY 1-'hll Cllllll' D . 
of SfTS. SKU of3142of .... Iii. 

'3484 
E!!i!5!!l 

FOLDING CMTE ON WHEEL& ELDOII FOLD N RDU' CMT IYSI'EII . ._ ... ,.,,.,.._ .,_ ..... ,.. .... ...,_, • cart unfoldS~ -............. 
~--

Ea~-
•Cuto ""to 30-....... • BOitHri 11M)' loCk 
11(\1 .... , .. .... -... .......... -. 
BKU~IU.-. · 



.... 
, • • • • • Paclr.aga InclUdes: · 

~ 

~"""~ 
• 

fH 11!ourn LJ 

1 w-- FREE MS~t~• ·-ilial-•••* 
---4-1.5GIIzo
.. a8MBRAM $1249~4 

PRBSAR/0 
PIICiulge Includes: _ Limited quantlllaal _In-store salaotlon only. 

1111..,. ...._ ...... Plucassar 1.2GIIz PMar•, 

•. 40.oail ...... Drlwe 
• S8KIIadem.·10110D Ethernet' Cud 
• DVD. CD--RW ......... 
• HP 17"1 Motlllar etr"'--l 
•IIP ....... ...,_.Prlnler 

aftar mall-ln rebate 
SAVE *ZOO 
Cftlsald::J:!"A ... f ...... 4_. • 2IHIMB RAM • Compaq· 1711 MoniiDr ct8n .... .._, 

• 40.0GB-- • CGm-lnlll&lPrlnler 
•--...., 101100-c.rd ._... __ .., • .,.,.,...,. .. m., 

~ • Matuw_.. ..-•••-».-•• 
· • $1441LM- $2oa mfr. nuiiHn ...... = $1248.94 

796ii.I!>KU 471951. MX70 '*'nNDrJSII:U 1161053. DJB45.1S!CU 47822t Llmlled .quanliliesl 
ln-slore selection only . 

• CD-RW- . . • $1248.94- $200 mfr. maD-In....._= $1049.94 

1ha.._la .... -Ia-.. ......... 
HCeSS, ....... ... ._ ..... ........... 
Wlllhiid anr ··-· ...... plugHinand ,... ... _..,. Ia go. 

$Zll~~ ...... 
TURIODIX 
DRUX£2002 
• ~ with money-saving. 

•HolpSyoulakB-
Qt @111 IJ8'N tax laWS 

• A8.15 • S'ID mall ... n 
reiJita • SZI.IS 

SICU•ZY-r• 

11310 JI'CI'SIQI .. 73Mt • .F8740 MoniiDdBH0-443731. l"rrnnltf.<SIW ~11911 

A. Yow II:Mic. 01' ~ ........ IMlwaN. SKU 469111 • An!Mn1s 2002 rw SKU 4&9110 • Ptl~nal Rrawall2002 

TAXCUT DELUXE 
.-Financial experts to help with tax law Changos 
• Ananclal planner 
• Educatton and retirement planning 
• Electronic filing 
SI<U 4711241 

141.81 ·121 11111 .. 11 • ..U.Ifl ...._. • S3ll nqll .. n ,. .... • ,_ dKIIo. (SKU 116t111 tw 4H11D) FREE wldl an,1U purdus.. 
•- llllkall a.~ -..c. SKU 465145. IZt.IS- 21.115 IMII-111 ......._ • FREE willa .-urc~taR of Tllrtlal'lla O.lus, P'Nmlsr or Homa and 8~~t~ln.a sonwan~. 
C. V.'" &ell,...lls:tUoltr r.c.... SKU 478233 FRn lnstaMJr wHIIHJ tu pt~RUM. A 114," ftln. 

$4995 
D • ..,..,13 ! a.w..ar O.lclla EIIQ. SKU 4591137. 111.11 • S5tn.t~~• ...., ... • &1li mall-ln nN1s .. FREE wid! any 1u Pllrchaa. 
E. v.r.aa.:ot. SKU 47C'U82 ma ,_c.ar wra ..,-ta,.. t . A 12.t5 ntH. 
F • ......,.._ ..... SKU ·475823 $DI.15 •121.15 .. g..Ja NUIIt • FREE WHIIIIUn:tlaA ol TllrtloaTu O.IPs, ..,_mllr or Noms snlllluslnft'll. 
G. llfCIOWI1....., hn. 2102. SKU 465157. S2t..ft • Ae-11-M.re .... -FRUwHll ~- Te.tC.I..,._,., 

T.c.t .....,_ SKU 476245 111-115 ~a. -••·•• Mah. FROi _.ltl ll'lltchUe at TUCIIt DeJa. Dr Ha!IM sMIIwlnns. 

MAC· vBralons also •vallable. Sea store ror details or www .. staples.comn.ax. 
Plus laJI: where appliCable. Turbolax State avallabie 1131102. Go to WWW&'Ia.Jiln.~ .. 

(!J 
IOMEGA• ZIP-100MB 
USB EXTERNAL DRIVE 
SKU *UII58 

TAXCUT HOME AND BUSINESS 
• Take care of all your buslness and personal taxes 
• Electronic filing 
SJtu 4762"6 

TazCul 8QIC. 
SkU 476239 $14.95. 

Your choice '9.94 

•••• LINKSYr fQffOO 
CAIILE.IDIL ROUTER 
• Shara broadband atcess 

among up fD four PCs 

""'""""' 

flaadom 

$1999 
lifter S1 D mall-In rebate 

MI'CROSOFT WHEEL 
MOUSE OPTICAL 
• Optical sensor for prec:Jsion 
• Convenient scroll Wheel 
• $29.99- $10 mall·ln rebate • $11.09 
8KU .. 70610 

after $10 mall-ln rebale 

SAVE'18 
MEIMDREX &DJPACK CD-R 
•700MB 
• BO minutes 
• $27 .DG- S8 Instant avlngs 

- $10' malt-In n~baltl ... $9.94 
SKU 3!13414 

$·~~M 
SAVE'10 
IBM Sit/PACK 3W" -DISKETT£8 
• Double-sided. lli!Jh·density 

diskenos · 
• Reg. Price $19.99 
SKU 36431!7 

$2494~ 
after $10 maiHn rebate 
SAVE 825 
FWIFILM ~CK 100MB ZIP DISKS 

• ~,tr..;.n~~ ~':r~ !"/:!~'11. 
SII'US 456007~'· 45400!1-f>C. -t56EI03-MAC 

·' 

3 



------------------------~~--.....,.,..,.--~~-----------

S149'1#. 
,. 

KP..S164V. 
Bla~;:lr. Cartridge. 
SKU 603555. 11!11 $29.99~-!'!'!.!!~~~ 

s9998 
after $60 mall-ln rabale 
EPSDN STYLUS COLOR 
SP820 INKJET PHOTO 
PRINTER 
• True border-free photo printing 
• Prinls up to 12 ppm black 
• Superior 6-color photo Inks 

al 28DO-dpi 
• 4" x 6"_ photos in 48 seconds 
• Reo. $149.99- $90 mail-In 
~bale .. $99.98 

SKU472856 

$24998~ 
PWS SSO GIFT CHECK 
by mall from staples wtlh .,..-chase 
HP PSC 750-COLOR Al.l-IN-DNE 
PRINTER/COPIER/SCANNER 
• Pnnts up to 11 ppm black. 
8~ ppm color 

• Pnnls up 10 2400 .o: 12DO-dPl 
usmg photo paper 

• Scans up to 9600 x 9600-Qpl 
• Cop10S up to 11 cpm black, 8 cpm color 
'!>1<¥•!>27~ 

NEW LOW PRICE 

$19998 ~ Was $249.98 

SAVE "50 
HP OFFICE.JET 
V40 COLOR AU-IN-ONE 
• Functions as a color 1nlqet 

pnnter. cop~er. scanner and lax 
• Pnnts up tO 8 ppm blaclt. 

7 ppm color 
• 600 • 600-dpt black pnntmg. 

2400 .o: 1200-dpt color 
!;KU "!>21., 

$39998 . 
HP LASERJET 1200SE ~ 
LASER PRINTER 
• Prmts u~ 10 15 ppm 
• Up to 12oo ;rc 120Q-dpt resolutton 
• 8M6 memory. expandable to 72MB 
• Duty cycle Appro.o: 10.000 pages 

per month 
<,A" •S2TSC: 

F,~.~-~ -{ 
INSII.JE ~,. 

S5299 IB 
HP 2JPACK 29A OESK.IET 
INKJET CARTRIDGE 
• Works wHh a varlaty o1 

printer$ and a\1-in-\lnes 
IIJRJ ""11759 

• 

FREt:; 

IN!?t6'E c ,' 

S5389 IB 
HP 1123T HIOJt...CAPACITY 
COLOR DESIUET INK 
CARTRIDOE 
• Wo11W with a variety -ot printers ...,...,., 

$1499:.--
aftar $30 mail~ln rebate 
EPSON C8D COLOR 
INK JET PRINTER 
• Prints up to 20 ppm black, 

10!4 ppm colar 
• Up to 2880-dpl resolution 
• lndtvldual ink cartridges 
• 70-year photo life witll 

DuraBrite Inks 
• USB/Parallel connectlvlty 
• $179:98 • $30 mail-In 

rebate .. $149.98 
SKU 466<&23 

$49998 

PLUSSofOO 
GIFrCHECK 
by mal tnxn Stapllls --

S299s:! 
. , ..... 

HP OESKJET 990C 
COLOR INKJET PRINTER 
• Prints up ta 17 ppm black, 

13 ppm color -
• 2400-dpl ros;olutfan . 
• Built-In 2-slded printing 
• USB/Parallal port 
BKU ,jj45:22J: 

$199~&.-
HP DESKJET 9110 
COLOR INKJET PRINTER 
"'Prints up to 15 ppm black, 12. ppm ootor 
• Up to 2400 x 120D-dpi resolution 
• Supports PC, USB and 

MAC oper.ttlng environments . · · 
SKU 46171 .. 

HP GIS COLOR ALL-IN-ONE 
• Color prtnter, fax, digital copier auel scanner 
• Prints up to 12 ppm black, 10 ppm color $3 I I 98 HP OFfiCEJEr 1110 COLOR All·IN-ONE 

• Color print. scan. copy and fax 
· • Prints up to 12 ppm black, 10 ppm color 

• 2400 x 1200-dpl print resolution 
• 3D·paue au1o document Ieeder 
• Copies up to 12 cpm black, 9 cpm color 
• Photo-realistic Image quality 
SICU •:10251 

• Up to 2400 x 12DO-dpl color resolution 

PWS SOft • • COpies up to 12 opm black. 8 opm oolo• 
· UV • Up co 600 x SOikfpl scanning resolution 

GIFr CHECK •Includes dlgllalcamo"' memooy ""'"
prtnts_phOIOS wtthoU1 VOI.Ir PC 

by nallrDm Stlp1eli • 20-paoe automatic document feeder 
wtlh pun:ha11 SitU ~11na 

$1999~ 
PLUS "'30 
GIFT CHECK 
LEXMARK XU 
COLOR ALL·IN-GNE 
• Cotor pnnt, copy anll scan 
• Up ID 2400 x f20D-dpl 

resolution 
• Prints up lo 12 pJJm black. 

6 ppm color 
• CopJes up 10 10 cpm bllillck. 

3 cpm color 
• 48-bH llatbed scanner 
Sial .. ,,.,11 

·~SHEETS 
JIAfiiMERMILL MULn 
PURPOSE Z REAM &UNDLE 
• BW x 11" 
• 20 '"· • 90 briGht ......... 

XERDX PRIMARY 
IMAOECASE 
•8W~e11· ....... ,. 
SKU47114$ 

FREE case of paper 
' 

··-HP ~ TONEfl CARTRIDGE 
• WorlcS with HP 2100 laserjat prrnters 
SKU 311otll 

. . . . ,. ' 
-~ • 
' . > _. ~- ~,_ "' . 

--~ ·-··--



81999!....... 
CANON 12t0b &CANNER 
SKUUll577 

. . ·- ..... :·.··· ...... ' . ~ .. . -. .-. ·~lit 
1200 xCIDO-dpl 12.00-4pl. 1200 • 2.-0D--dpl . --~ ~--·!·-~~- ~-~~~·, 

-· dlntOttto CD-Ro to •rdlln 
Ullrll-sllm de•lan 

Sprint . .... 
............ PCS ........ raa. 
1'0UCH'OIIIT Ul'l1 .. . _..._,D_ 
• $111 ..... ---- _.................. --

.3ft98PAlMPAK 
g · TRAVEL CARD 

• Makes US trava1 
11asler with helpful 
sottware apptlcatlona ""' ,,_ 

*39!JH 
PAL- m505 HANDHELD 
ORBJIIIIZER 
• 8MB memory, 4MB Flash ROM 
• &Danston card sial: 
• Color screen with over 65K colors 
• Cnrnu wtth USB sync cradl11 
• Palm OS v4.0 ...,..,... 

'"'4989 PAi.M"' 16MB ._ EXPANSION CARD 
• 18 addltlona'r megabytes 

let you add more games. 
toolS and applicatfons 

BIW457064 

. 2400-clpl 

'hl\3PI1110 .. OdOP,OI 
I!J·titmon LCU pans 

PALMTM m500 KEYBOARD 
• Complete portable keyboard 
~~, 

PALMTM m500·SERIES 
HOT SYNC CRADLE 
• Synchronize da1a with 

desktoo In seconds 
SKU 4S7oed 

PNY 84MB 
SMARTMEOIA 
MEMORY CARD 
6KU471055 

•599'll 
after S50 malf.-ln nbiile 
HP JORNADA 568 
• 64MB memory 
• 133MHz Processor 
• Recharaeable/removabl9 

battery 
• 16-btt reftecttve color 

screen 
• Runs MP3 and video files 
• Pocket versions o1 MS 

Word and Excel Included 
• $849.99-$50 mall-ln 

reb1t• • $599.99 
SKU U3<104 

Not Available tn all stores. but 
ava•lable lhorough Staples com 

PR-900 GMRS 
2-WAY RADIOS 
• Up to 5_.mile range 
• 15 main channels. 

1-7 are FRS, 8·15 are 
GMRS frequenCIBS 

• All channels scan 
• 38 sub-ctlannels per channel 
SitU •72&111 



s49 
PLUS 550 
G!FT CHECK 

CANON PC 940 PERSONAL COPIER 
.. Single-cartridge system for virtually 

Canon maintenance-free performance 
• Makes up to 13 cpm 
• Single-sheet bypass for alternate 

paper feeding 
• Makes up to 100 copies at a time 
• Instant warm up eliminates waiting 

and saves you time 

S699!!L. 
PWSS75· 
GIFrCHECK 
CANON PC 1060 PERSONAL COPIER 
• Prints up to 13.1etter-slze!l cpm 
• Makes up to 100 copies at a time 
• 3Q-page automatic document feeder 
• 3-year warranty. first year on site 
SKU 400700 

$199!!L. 
PWS525 
GIFT CHECK 
CANON PC425 
PERSONAL COPIER 
• Copies up to 4 cpm 
• letter-size copying 
• 50-sheet stack paper tray 

$498~ 
PLUS s10 GIFT CHECK 
by mal With any shnldder $49.99- $99.99 
AURORA B·SHEET 
STRAIGHT-CUT SHREDDER 
• Built-In· credit-card shredder 
SKU 458704 

S199!L 
PWS SZO GIFr CHECK 
by mall With any sbredder $129.99 - $199.99 
FELLOWES PERSONAL 
CROS8-CUT SHREDDER 
• 9M"-wld8 throat opening 
• Shreds up to fl\18 sheets at one time 
• Includes stand wlttl- removable wastebasket 

SKU 464166 • Instant warm up . 
sKu 451360 Staples Gift Check offers available in store 

• Shreds paper Into cross-cut particles 
SKU 447516 

9~ 
$20 malt-in rebate 

SAVE 550 
SHARP UX-465L PLAIN-PAPER 
FAX WITH DIGITAL 
ANSWERING MACHINE 
• 6-second transmiSSIOn speed 
• 10-page automatrc 

document feeder 
• Makes up to 99 copies 

at once 
• $119.98 - $30 Instant 

sawlnp - $20 matt-In 
rebate = $69.98 

SKU 4528~1 

TEXAS INSmUMENTS 
Tl-83 PLUS 
GRAPHING 
CALCULATOR 
• Def1nes saves and 

oraplls 
ten rectangular 
functions 

• Electro meally 
upgradable 
flash ROM technology 

SKU JB.3237 

149!~tlY 
SAVE SSO "'"ll'tl 
SAUDER WESTWOOD EXECUTIVE DESK 
• 30!0h K 65if'W K 30"CI 
• Two box hies and pencil drawers 
• Reg. Prtct1 $199.99 
SKUS 461465-'461 466-.C~"U.f(. Che'~rry flnrsh 

Credenza. SKU$ 46 t 463-Cia-.su: 
Cherry fintsh" $"'169.94. Rea. Price 122Q.DII. 
Hulch. SKU 461433-CI.aSSIC Cherry flmstl 
$149.94. Reg. Price $1SKUHI. 
letenl File. SKU 461452-ctasslc Cherry f1ntsh 
$149.94. Rea. Prt.,. $"'199.9!1. 
Open u•rary. SKU 46t43~tassac Cherry hnost~• 
$97.94. R ... Price $129.H. 
Vertical Ale (nolod>own). SKU 481448-Ciassoc 
Cherry hmsh· $97.M. Rea. Price $"'129.99. 

5279!!.x 
PWS S3IJ 
GIFT CHECK 
by mall from Staples 
BROTHER INTELLIFAX 
2800 LASER FAX 
• Faxes up to 1 0 ppm 
• Built-In telephone handset 
• 2QO-sheet paper cassetle 
SKU 466201 

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
Tl-86 SCIENTIFIC 
GRAPHING 
CALCULATOR 
• 96K memory 
• GraphS tuncttons. 

polar. parametnc 
and differential 
equations m up 
to seven different 
graphing styles 

SKU 11-47988 

!~~-s~!~ SAVE 540-.$ WORK CENTER 
• 563f'tt X 48~ X 47J.f'd 
• Hutcfl holds COs and binders 
• Rag. Price $129.99 
SKU 4962o-Maple fin lSI>/ 

SAVE 510 
GLOBAL DELUXE 
ST£NO CHAIR 
• Pneumatic 

seat height 
adjustments 

• Extra-larue seat 
and back 

• Reg. Prtc:e 
$79.99 

SKUS 61348!J-Blue. 
729699-Gray 

accenb 

DOREL EXECtrmlf DESK 
• 29Jnl X 59J.f'w X 29K"d 
• Twin box and twin file drawers 
• Rea. Price $139.99 
SKU ~74-0>1< fmtSI\ 

SAVE SSO 
GLOBAL. 
fABRIC 
EXECUTIVE 
CHAIR 
• Pneumatic 

seat-hei(Jht 
adjustment 

• Tilt/tension 
adjustment 

• Reg. Price 
$!HU9 

SKUS 43721'14--Green. 
43728IHII.ac;l! 

GLOBAL 
PNEUMATIC 
~THEA 
TASK CHAIR 
WITH ARMS 
• fine Italian leather 
• Adjustable-height 

urethane armrests 
• Lumbar suppy!f 
• Reo. PriU $89.99 
SKU 45151!15 

Black & WIJite Copies 

3!u 
• One original, uncollated, 

8'h" xu·. single-sided. 
standard-whHe, 
2,006-plus copies 

• MulUple originals, collated, 
sv.· x 11•, slnglp-alded, 
standard-white, 
50,QOO-p1us copies 

fi"IGifl 

SAVE '20 
GLOBAL LEATHER 
EXECUTIVE CHAIR 
• Rne Italian leather 
• Pneumatic seat

height adlustment 
• Reg. Price S9t.99 

4515119 

.. '' Color Copies· • , 

0 
• One orJQinaf, 

uncollated, 
Blf' X 11" 
single-shied, 
standard-white, 
5,IJQO- plu& 
copies EACH 

S1199!EMENS 
SIEMENS 2.4GHz EXPANDABLE 
CORDLESS PHONE SYSTEM 
• Expandable up to eloht handsets 
• CaiiWaitlr'IQ!Caller tO• 
• Headset compatible 
&KIJ3!1487D 

19~ 
SAVE *10 
BROTHER PTe& UUELMAKER 
• Prints In 1 font. 5 sizes and 

9 ~ -45 vviatlonsl 
• He;. Prtce sa.n 
SKu438156 . 

BUSH MISSION POINTE l·DESK 
• 29'b J( 1(1'w J( 70"d 
SI(U :Jallt&-&bl>le-

"'*"1M o.ll. SKU 381!11~ finiSh. 
FfttE ....... diaN .. ~ 
ftet.Prld$1H.M. 
2-Drnrer Laten! At.. 
SKU 3!11791-MaptefinJsh $1n.tt. 

1• UFETIME UGHTWElGHT 
RESIN TABLE 
• 36% litl*r tball wood tableS 
• Wea1herproof 
SI(U 392331 

a· nil ... SKU 39232-4 ....... 
4" TalliS. SKU 441360 $41.ft. 

eoneu Wood aa.,_uet 
Ta~ in Walllllt llllldl. 
30'" • er. SKU 395572. $51.ft. 
38" I TZ'". Sl<U 395536. $4&.ft. 
3r • IJr. SKU 395529. SQ.ft. 
u- .r. SKU $U.ft. 

GLOBAL LEATHER 
OFFICE CHAIR 
• TenslQnltltt control 
• Pneumatic seat 

hel11ht 
• Swivel mechanism 
61W 3~14-B..U 

SJTUATIONS 4/PACK 
FOLDING CHAIR SET 
• Contoured seat and 

back for comfort 
SKU~ 

&dl. SKU 468680 A.l!l. 

SAVE '20 
SAMSONR"£ AIR 
CUSHION TASK 
CtwR 
• Mesh fabric allows 

chair to breathe 
• Molded cushions for 

comfort and support 
• flet. PriCe $141.6 
6KU43$4110 

.. 

\ 


